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Classified
delebrn: p.nr uval 1I1111'blC' top \VINOA'I'E AND MilS. ItA\'
tables: fruit «cod reeker: chcl'ry INVITtJD TO SJlElAI{ /\'1'
t'hvs t: PI('IUI'£' Irnnu-s and hnnd- MIDDl.F.OROUND !\IEE'I'
pninu-d dunn. YE OLI E \VAC­
'lN WIIEEL-ANTI UF , 3 1111
�;olltht'nst Stat esboro. .S. Route
00. (If)
--------------
F"HM LOANS: 100'7. G.T. loans
or convcntlcruu farm 100ns­
'10th 4% interest, CEO M. JOHN­
STON. �tr)
WANTED: Lard to tun-row. No
tract too largo. STATESBORO
MACH1NE (:0 Phone :W9. Night
Phone 232-J.
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will appreciate purt of your busl­
ness, THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. Main si..
Phone 188-R. (to
. -------------
t Wnltrll "lito Ano, Stor.
.&1$1
C. J. McMANUS
85 W, Mllin SI, - Phone 51�-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenograpliic, Sccl'ctariul
Business Management and High
School courses. TntcrnaUonnl
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgi•.
4-22-tf
F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 per­
cent. SWift, prompt service.­
A S. DODD, Cone Bldl:, N. Main
SI. Phon� 518, Statesboro. (tf)
WANTED-FEMALE HELP. Un-
usual wornun (01' special posi­
itJon in new uncl'owded field.
Good education and outstanding
personality essential No !Jooks,
magazines Or canvassing. Mini­
mum age 26 Apphc!'nt who
needs 10 earn 8S much as $75 u
week preferred. Car IICCeSSRI'Y.
State quultflCatlons and experi­
ence in leI tel' asking fol' persollul
interview l' LEHOY STOKES,
CRl'e ul The Bulloch !-Iel'ald Box
:1�9, Statosboro, Ga. (ItP.)
F'OR- SALE. Icebox in good con­
dition. $10.00. MRS. HAYFORD
LANIER, Statesboro, Gu
FOR SALE' Small hpuse-';-';-dl;;t
on Mikell street (No. 103),
Lot 100x50 ft Nice garden,
chicken y,q'd Priced I'cnsonable.
MRS ) 1I·:NHlI::TTA WH1Tr�,
Statesboro, Ga (tr)
CARS & TI1UCKS REPAINTED.
Sec BLAND SIGNS, fnl' rell­
sonublely priced jobs.
FOR SALE: Baby carriage and
p.d. Original cost $29.90; also
buby brd, spnngs Rnd mnlfl'css
No I'I'a',onnhle oller ,'(,fused, In­
(Illire 106 \V. Malll sl (:! 111)
WANTED AT ONCE! Man 01'
'woman to call on customel's
for famolls Watkllls Pl'oducts.
Established business brings $45
weekly avcrag�, sturtlng lnlmc.
dlately No IIlVestm(lnl. WI'lte
The J R Wutklns Co, 62-70
Towa City Dept, MemphIS, Tenn.
FOil SALE. Ono lot 75x20U foet
on Mikell st. One lot on N
College st., close III Lots on Col.
lege blvd CHAS E CON E
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE Hou,e nnd lot on
Olliff Heights, brick construc­
tion, 6 100lnS 1-·,d bdth CIll'llS
door!; ,'lId windows 1'� HCII', nl
lund. l'ItAS I; CONI': m:.\I.I'Y
CO" INC.
FOR SALE New hOllSf' nn Zl'(-
teJ'Owel a\e, brick CunsiIUC­
tioo, plastered walls, [1';01' [�I'
nnce,. hot water healel, tllsap­
pearing staIrway, all hardwood
floors. CHAS. E CONI: 11EAL.­
TY CO., INC.
WANTED. We have numei'OU,
calls foJ' farms Jf you wish to
sell your farm now 01' Inter, we
can get you top price. CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO., 1NC.
FOH SALE: Lot on Broad street,
90x255 feet. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
1 r L WIII�llte, president of the
Gcorgln Farm Bur'euu. and Ml's.
HOl' S. Ruy. president of Ihe the
chupter of Associa t ed women 01
tilt' Furrn Bureau in Gcorg!n,
have boon invited us guest speak­
OI'S Ior the annuul family meet­
Ilig of the Middleground Fur-m
011 July I.
Scvernl years ago. tho Mld­
dlcground members begun invit­
Int.! IllCmbCI'S 10 brlllg thch en­
tire Inmlllcs for thc July meet­
ing When John H. Ollilf, their
1hc community. MI' Cannon fo)'�
mel'ly OIK!l'Uted u conullunlly
system there and pel'hups knows
more nbout the needs and muin­
tenance af a telephone system
thull any other member, Mr. Ol­
liff pointed out Ih naming 111m
chairman af that committee
Denmul'k completed It� survey
foJ' telephones Tuesday night und
guve the Brooklet Telephone Co
u list of some 75 mcmbel s who
desired phones J H GIIlIl, PI cs�
idenb of the Farm Bureau thoro,
pointed out thot work would be­
gin this week 011 the line fram
Brooklet to Denmark and all to
the NeVils and Sml<hole com­
munilles The gmup present vot­
ed to make t he meat at the July
suppel' u frierl chicken from each
family. Denmal'k use� a picnic
supper system.
Indications are that more peu­
nut gl'Owers around Bmoklet
will use sulphlll' 10 conI I'D I leaf
spot 011 peunuts t han normal,
ju(�::ing II om 1111' response to the
tilscussum at their Wednesday
JIIght llIeeting. J H. Wyatt, Rob­
bie Brlehel', D L Alderman, und
scv ....nd alhel:, I'eportcd favoruble
J'e=il!lt�; In ycul's pa�t by dusting I\\'.Ili sulphur '''h� gl'OJP \'o'�ed tD
,;uspend theit' July and August
meetings.
� :�c:::'*'" I
I
If)rlHISI
'---I
:�:
• �:� :;�!�GHI'I
I UIIIOIIIKUO I
I�
� :�o •
I ,""1im I 'IANCHISfD SALO,..
""_-- ---�
THE CO-ED
UEAUTY SHOP
AIJIIIIIIIICt!N 'fhnt
F .• llIuu,,; IInll' Hlld Ilelluty
(JoJI!oiUltunI
will hi! lit tht'ir shul' UII Mon�
fla,'l. ,IUIlU 14, 1.1 CUlIsult with
th' lnllic!N of �tllteNl)Or() WId
I\uilodl county 011 hf'llllt,y Ilr3C­
tICl''!. His lIurs4IlIul consults.­
lions art' FUEE. YOIl uru In­
v.tnl [I. lIIeet this rumous
heuuty specialist.
-I'llONE 216-
The Co-Ed
Beauty Salon
��.�"����j
11:30 u.
Church
News Read
The Herald's
Ads
AIIl-OONDl'rIONEI'
NOW SIIOWING
"'1'hree Darlin&!
Daughters" --
-
VOLUMEVDI
-
BASEBALL
wilh-
Jose lturbl, Jennette MacDollald
.lnncl Powell
SA'I'UllIIAI', "UN�; 12 - _
Gene Autry
-in-
V. 11'. AKlllI, Pnatnr
Hours of Worship: 8'00 p, 01,
Thursday, prayer and devotional
sel'vice; Saturduy, 10.30 a.m.,
Sunday, 11:30 II. rn and 8.00
p.m., regular prouchlng services.
Sunday 10:15 a, 111, Bible study
[01' all uges: Sunday 7.00 P
Youth Fellowship service.
The service of God wl til its
WQJ'd of God under the blessings
of the Splrtt of God is tile most
helpful, uplifting, comfor-ting. and
godly exercise 111 all the earth
Attend t he services
church.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County's'LeadingNewspaper
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Contract to Pave US 'SO
In City to Be'Let July 30
Stut-t s 2.30, 4:'15, 7.00, 9:15
und /'l-lb Club Boys andGirls Go to Camp
III'UltOIl For a ""eel'Approximately 40 Bulloch couu­
Iy 4-11 Club boys and girts '\III
join uround ISO clubs tel's from
Screven, Ffflllgham, Bryan und
Evuns counties at Camp Fulton
ll1C' t Monday for a wr-ck 01 \\ ork
and play.
I
Carn .
Middlebrooks .......
STATF..sBORO PILOTS' BA'l'TING AVERAGES
AB H
97 29
76 29
27 iq
65 23
30 13
48 16
61 21
50 18
S9 32
20 5
39 7
37 13
7 0
5 0
5 2 .400
,
R H E
STATESBOIW ''_WAI'NESBOnO 4. Al SIt1t".horu, .tunc u,
STATESBORO 1 0 5 0 3 0 0 0 • 9 11
Waynesboro 0 0 0 ] 0 1 1 0 1 4
Roe, Maxwell (8) und Stevenson; Beale, Davis (6) and Jones.
STATESBOnO 6-GI.EN"ILLE 13, At Stntesboru June 10,
STATESBORO 1 0 0 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 6 9 7
Glonnville 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 7 ]3 13 1
E Dotson. Home run by Ruark in eighth inningcmfwypeeeeee
LIVingston, Hall (10), and Stevenson, B. Dotson, Hovlnson (6),
and E. Dotson Home run by Ruark (Glenville) in eighth inning.
STATESBOnO II-GLENVILLE 6, At Glenville, June 11.
STATESBORO 3 0 3 1 0 2 1 1 0 11 16 5
Glenville 1 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 6 7 2
Hall and Stevenson; Ashley, Roberson (7), and Dotson.
STATESBORO 2-MILLEN 6. At Milieu June 12,
STATESBORO 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Millen 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 2
"Trail to San Antonc" Mayor J, Gilbert Cone announced this week+---------­
that the highway department in Atlanta notified
him yesterday morning that the contract for the
paving 'of the new section of U, S, Highway 80
through the city of Statesboro will be let July 30,
--------------'1. According 10 Mayor Calle, a
rcpr sontuttvo of the highway de­
partmont is in Statesboro today
to assist the city in securing the
rights of way nlong'thc surveyed
route The deeds to rights of 'wuy
have been drawn up and are
ready.
"1\'1" Dog Rusty"
-with­
Ted Donaldson
Starts �:10, 5:30, 7:50, 10 10
Curfnnn Oarnfvnl fur thr­
U,ItItIl"!4 at 1:20 p. III.
:';[IN., !\lON. JUNIl: I::l-14 __
These clubstcrs hnve been go­
Illg 10 111£' mount ains for this nn­
nual tl':.lJIllng week. bUI lilt' camp
\\:\;; 11�"); cvallablc this )CUI CHlIljJ
Fulton IS IU�I outside Atlanta.
I he purks, buildings,
find a VI:-,IL to StOIlC Mount aln
Will rcptuce tho usual mountam
hikes They Will be guests of the
The Imooth, flo�ng.l�nes of the 1949 Ford passenger cars are Atlanta Cracl(�1S on ,\Ved:1Csd�yaccented by, the alm.phClty of the air-scoop gr·llle. Fresh al'r ror inlght .<lnt! ,hc Fox tho,llle rhl1ls-Who lost thell' lives in the scrvlce th l'of their country in \Vol'ld Wat' e preuW'lZed ventilation system also enters through the grille.
I
day night
II, will be presented to the ----------------------- Classes III Wildlife, nne shoot-
church and dedicated nexl Sun- 4-H Club l\'Iembers "'1' spoakers, Wynottc Bldekbul'� mg, lable seUmg and o'Ulquetto,
day morning in. the 11.00 o'clack p' I I t c .i\ltddlcgroud senior girls' dress! hnndlcl:aft and hOll1e lIldustries,
service.
IC (e( 0 oml)ete In rovue Willner Leviet" B'
1 I'ecreatlon and engllleci Ing have
Achievcment Contest
. UI nsed, I been at'l'angcd, with speciahsts IIIThe men whose memory are Nevils, Junior willner 111 the dress thes'(> flf'lcl:s as lJ1sll'UctOI'S.honored ul·e. 4 IT CI I b I I
I
'
0. -
-
U) mom ers w 10 WI I J',,__'VUC, cloris Riggs, I egistcr. ' The group will have LWO swim-Floul'noy lilcnn Hot.iges, who represent Bulloch county 111 the :.east/ b,read WlIlncl': 1\lelv8 CI'C::l- ming peJ'Jocis dally and will playdied in thc Battle of Midway, dlstl'lct uchlc\cment conI est 10 be Sj'. Ne\lI�, lTIufflllS Will 11 ('I' ,baseball and othel' camp games.CIHll'les Thomas Hunnicutt, who held hcre July �2, 23 and 24 Dcvnuglln nObel t", Nevils, will A highlight Will br stunt !lIght
�lle:nc�� ��Cl't BI�I���l �nn�:�;h�:'.�� were selecled Saturday by the represcnl the county In Ilv('slorl< I F'olk gUI1ll'� will al�o be Infljor
wlio fell with his plane 1010 1-101- process of elll11inutJon and by
i Idglllg fo\' the lllll'd yeal' I pHI·t 01 Ihe IlIght's actiVities
land, and Rufus Stcl,hens, who competent Judges of vanous con· j�('bby i\i ,;·t n.· of ('vi:-; 01'
I 1'11(.1' clllhstf'rs will leave 1\1 111-
fell wl'th h,'s ),Iane t tl B I lests. l'I'Hllk!!1l Lee, 01 LeeflCld,·· Willi
duy ll10rnlllg at 700. The :;00
III 0 le a -
. cluhstel's will meet at Inc! antiC Sea. \VlIlllers ITl Saturday's e! 111 1Il- I 'pr02scnl the h,,\'s 111 the I'lfle � .
The plaque was purchased by atlon were. c.Jntcst. Fay"L t s .'1 )lIkl!:'t
. pl'lngs foJ' a picniC lunch I nd
the church, and aftcl' Its dedl- Luwctta Lowe, Brooklet, home and Marmn 113gan \\'11'1 also hav�
f. C:-.l thwr2 \,'111 proceed to car.1!>.
cation will be hung on the wall improvement, Boots Bcasley, of to corr-pete wI'h each other fol' Th? :'etlll'l1 "triP Will .lllclude ath l' I h I
VISit l>O the Varm SPJ'lIlgs Fo m-of the church vestibule. Register, cannmg, Maruln Hagan,
. e ,"'1 S C 18mplOils II dation and the Lltlle WhiteThe pastor will preach follo\\,- Brooklet, !'jcmOI' girl speaker, with These WlIlnel'S will have charge Jlouse, where gUides wlil conducting the dedication on the subject, Margie Floyd, of Lep field. and of the Fal'm and Home lIolIl' nn 11. laUi' of Ihe fOllndalloll and <lis-"The Dead Yet Speak" Gene Mikell, of Wal'IIocl<, as IUn- \VWNS Saturday at 12.15 p. III
WANTED: Pine un d Cypress president. reminded them Thut's-
Suwmill Timber. DARBY LUM- day night that this annual mcet­
BErt CO., Statesboro, Ga. Phone Int.: comes up they imruediutely
:\80. t tfn.) put in the request fa)' MI' Will­
gutc and Mrs Ray. NIl'. Olliff
explulned to .MI' Wingate und
M I'S. Ray thu t officers H nd t hers
from various chapters in the
county would also be Invited 10
attend their July 1 meeting if
they could urrnnge to' be 111 Bul­
loch county at that time
F'ARM LOANS at 4 per cent ln- J. W Cannon was asked to SL'-
terest Terms to suit the bor- lect it committee Irom the Mid­
rowel' LINTON G. LANl ER, 6 S. (dlegl'ound g!'Oup to help h1l11 InMain St., Phollc 488-R. (tf) I worl<ln(� out some system whel'e­
by telephones could be hnd in
'I'IIE ME'I'II00lS'I' ouunca
HC:dl Northside 777"
Speak."
8:00 p. rn -"What of II 7"
-wlth-
Jllme� Stewart, Helen Walker
SIIIl'ts 2·d:l. 5.07. 9 30 Sunday
School n t 10.15 a. Ill,
and Youth Fullowshlp at 7 p 111Starts Monday.
:.!.30, 4.50, 7:10, 9:30 A rnernorlnl plaque. bearing
','LlF';S., \\lEB" ,IUNE: 15-10 __ the names of f'our I11cI11bel's of
the Statesbol'o Methodist Church
"Pirates of Monterey"
-with-
Moria Montez, Rod Cameron
Sturts 350, 5:42, 7'34, 9.20
OOMING ,IIJNF. 17-18 . , _
'Gentleman's Agreement'
.353
.433
.333
.344
.360
.359
250
.179
.227
.000
.000
ZZ New Homes
Here Since Jan. 1
Registrll.tion Remains
OI)eJ) for ,Baptist
Church Summer Camp
Rev. 1'. Earl Serson announces
thiS week that registl'ations llre
now being mude at the office of
the First Baptist Church for the
Associational Camp to be held at
Crawfordville from June 28 to
July 10.
'The flrsl week belongs
juniors, lilies 9 to 12; the J8I:On
week will be tor tne young peo­
ple from 13 years up,
The camp will arrange for
groups of seven young people un�
del' an adult conselor whose
christian character and leader­
ship, proven. Three lifeguards and
& camp nurse Will be on duty at
all limes. Rev. Serson will be
camp dean Cor the two weeks.
Counselors are Rev. John
Burch and Mrs. Burch, Rev. and
Mrs. Grovel' Tyner Jr., Rev.
Grover TYner Sr., Rev. Henry
Evans and Ml'S. Evans, and Rev.
H. P. Loftin.
The camp cost is $12, which
includes transportatIOn.
"A number of young people
would like to go to this camp,"
says Rev. Serson, Itbut are un­
able because of financial reason.
Anyone who wishes may finance
a youth to this camp. You may
caU me at my office in time for
l'egistmtion before June 23 for
the fH'st week."
High School, -the Flnt Dfltrlct
A. & M, SchOOl' here, and gradu­
ated from Emory Unlvenlty with
an M.D. degree In 1917. He prac­
ticed medicine In Atlanta for 15
years, •
He was serving as Intern In
the Long Island College Hospital
in Brooklyn, N, y" when he vol­
unteered for service In World
War I and served oveneaa for
18 montha. He served In Enaland,
France and Belgium,
He joined the Woodmen of the
World In Camp No, 158 here In
Statesboro In 1920. He moved to
Atlanta where he served as Con­
sul Commander of Capital City
Camp No. 786 and also as Consul
Commander of Empire Statr.
Camp No.7.
He was appointed assistant
medical director of the Woodmen
of the World In 1935 and In 1939
he became medical director.
Oontlnued on Back Plllle
AI tilt' mid-year mark on June
1, 22 pcrmus hud been issued by
the city of Statesboro since Jan­
uary 1, 1948, to build new homes
here fOI' a totnt of $10:1,500
Thre,e Cub Scouts to
Graduate From Rltnks
Of Cubbing Mond!LY
Three Stutesboro Cub Scouts
Will be grnduatcd from the rank
or cubbing Monduy evening at
7:30 o'clock lit ceremonies held
at the Methodist Church.
Cub Pack 322, with Mrs. Nan
Bland as DCIl Mother, will award
certificates to Steve Sewell,
Smllh Bunks and Billy Bland,
who have gone through the Wolf,
Bear and Lion ranks. A! the
same ceremonies 20 youngstel's
will be given the Bobcat rank in
cUbbmg. The public IS invited to
the grnduotion, A speciol pm­
gram hus been orl'ullgcd for the
occasion.
Dr. Herbert Kennedy, medical
director, Woodmen of the World
Life Insurance Society, Omaha,
Nebraska, will be honored by the
Statesboro Camp of the W.O,W.
tonight ut a special meetlnll. ac­
cording to Rufus Andenon. head
of the local organization,
Dr. Kennedy will be pretJented
by H. C. Faban, state manaller
of the organization. Several epe­
cial guests have been Invited to
be wilh Dr. Kennedy at this
meeting. The members wlU have
their wives with them.
Dr. Kennedy W88 born 'and
reared In Bulloch county, Oil Oc­
tober 31, 1917, he married NIta
Belle Coleman, 01 G�nt, They
have three children,
-------------
FOI' t hc same period, SIX per­
mits were issued to convert army
barracks into residences for u
totul of $7,750
Permits totaling $7,050 have
been issued for remodeling pres­
ent I'csidence and permits 10 do
$280 worth of home repairs were
issued.
Business constructIOn permIts
lotal $31,300, including the new
Oldsnlobile show room building
being conSlructed by W. W.
Woodcock on Savannah avenue,
just across the Central of Geor­
gia Rnill'oad.
Conatltutlon 8ta" PhOtO-P'IO)'d Jillion
HEAD BANKERS' ASSOCIATION-Newly elected of­
ficers of the Georgia Bankers Association' "get together"
here at closing sessions of the Association's fifty-sixth
annual convention. Lett to right are; Freeman Strick­
land, Vice President of the First National Bank of At­
lanta, II'reasurer; C. B, McAllister, Executive Vica Presi­
dent of the Sea Island Bank, President, and E. F. Vick­
ers, President of the Citizens Bank and Tt'ust Company
of Bainbridge, Vice President.
, DR. HERBERT KENNEDl'
WOW to Honor
Herbert Kennedy
2
6
2
the young people to please not
phone authorities at the college
to make inqUirieS about the pool.
He states that he Will notify the
6
9 3
Country Club
Re-elects Morris
Warren, Bagley (6), Roe (8). unci Stevenson. Home run by Thom­
as of Statesboro.
S'I'ATESUOUO 3-S}'LVANIA 2. At State.boro June
,STATESBORO 0 0 O' 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1
Sylvania 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 0
OOflN VIELJ)S INOREASED
Although Geol'gia's corn acre­
age was I he lowest 111 49 .years
in 1947, the "verage yield per
lICI'e of'15 bushels lVas the high­
est on record. The 1947 crop was
valued at more than $100,000,000,
the second highest value on rec­
ord in the state.,
When cotton dresses are made
lit home, it it a good idea to
Liampen and press the material
hefore making them.
14,
3 10
10
Members of the Forest Heights
Counlry Club reelecled Thad J
MorriS pl'cslden I [or anothel'
year Ht the annuul meetll1g held
in the new club hOUse Friday
evening of last weok Sam
Strauss was named vi<!e presi­
dent.
College Swimming
Pool Not to Be OP�1l
First School Ses},ioll
Maxwell, Livingston (9) and Stevenson, FOWler, Whltsey (9),
and Gilbert.
3
4
Zach Hendel'son, presldcnt of
Georgia Teachers College, this
weeJ{ 111 n letter, notified Recrea­
tIOn Director Max Lockwood
lhat the college pool would not
be available to the young people
of Stalesboro during the first
of
part oC the summer. He explained
lhat the college has the largest
.lIIllmer enrollment In the col­
lege's hisLory. He expressed re­
grets at the necessity of hiS ac­
Other mem- tlOn. Mr. Lockwood naw asks
bern r I'e Everett WIlliams, John
Movno 1, Wado Floyd, Grady
Atta. ay and R. J. Kennedy Jr.
l\'lr.. l�ol'ris, as president, will be
chairman of the board.
National Guard
Gives' 'tThe Word'
National Guard officers
here are giving the young
people in Bulloch county
"The Word,"
Congt'ess is about to pass
a draft bill. (Sec Editor's
Uneasy Chair on page two
for some of the provisions).
If the bill is passed and is
signed by the president and
becomes law, "it's too late,"
say the boys in the National
Guard.
To pi'Ove their pOint, they
offer the following telegram
receIVed here Tuesday morn­
ing. It is addressed to Cap­
tam Shields Kenan, com­
manding officer, Battery A,
101st AAA Gun Batallion, of
the local National Guard. It
reads:
"Urge you to secure 'all
Friday evening, June 18, was
set for the formal openmg of
the new club house.
New ",embers of the board
governors are:
Sam Strauss, Horae'! McDoug­
ald, G. C. Colman J1'.,"n<t. Mlnk­
ovitz, Paul G. Franklin Jr., and
Hoke S Brunson.possible enlistments t his
week because membership In
federally recognized guard
units will exempt young men
of your community from
draft service if enlisted prior
to signa tUre by preslden t.
Urge extreme haste because
indications point to early pas­
sage,"
The telegram is signed by
Alpha A. Fowler Jr., Brig­
adier General, the Adjutant
General of Georgia,
LON SULLIVAN
Lon Sullivan Is
Rotary Speaker
public, If the will is made aV8l1·
Horace McDougald was named able to Statesboro youth later III
secretary-treasurer and Emory the summer.
ABen his assistant.
Mr Morris made the annual
OOLORS OF ..OOAL LElGlON
report to the members at the
POST TO BE AMONG OTHER
meetmg.
Ofganized neal'ly two years AT LEGION'S OONVENTION
Ike Minkovitz, chailman of the
pro g ram committee of Ule
Statesboro Rotary Club, th,s
week announces that Mr. Lon
Sullivan, director or the Georgia
Citizens Council, Will be the
guest speuker at the Rolary
Club on Monday of next week.
Mr. Sullivan helped orgalllze
the Georgia State Patrol, the
drivers hcensing system and thl:!
Bureau of Inves.\flltion, and he
headed the De ent of Pub-
lic Safety durit L: period from
1938 to 1941. H,' ,; a deputy dis­
trict governor of the Lions Club,
a Presbyterian, a Cormer news­
paperman, having edited the
Athens Daily Times for three
years. He wos named director of
the Citizens Council when It was
organized.
He 'lVas a guest of the Rotary
Club while he was with the State
Patrol.
ago, the club now has a mem­
bership of over 160. The formal
openmg of the new club house
will be heJd tomOITOw mght With
a buffet supper.
Observers or the new club
house agree that It is one of tho
most attractive in thiS section of
the state. The club owns a nll1e·
hole golf course With grass
greens willch has attracted sec­
tiomvide attention of golfers.
The colors of the Dexter Allen
Post of t he American Legion will
sland proudly with the colors of
all AmerIcan Legion Posts '1n the
state during the state convention
in Atlanta June 24-27.
. The colors Will be pICked up
here by a specilli flight of a C-47
plan, f1awn by the the Georgia
All" National Guard, on Thurs­
duy, June 24, at 2 p. m, on the
Statesboro airport.
DeWitt Thackston, commander
of the local post, InVI tes the pub­
lic to wi tness the collection of
the colors. Brief ... but News
"Better
National
investigate
Guard" Is
the
"the
�vord" that's gOing 'round.
Captain Kenan told The
Herald editor that there are
some attractive commissions
for officers and some attrac­
tive ratings for cn'lsted men
still available.
STORE BUILDING SOLD
Bl' �ms GEORGIA B1tETT
Mrs. Georgia Brett announced
this week that she had sold the
building In which the Favorite
the church. Shoe Store is now operating to
Dr. James Middleton, of the Mr. Morris Slotln, of Savannah.
First Baptist Church of Atlanta: She received $28,000 for the
has been speaking at the morn- bUilding,
ing services at 10:30 and eve­
ning services at 8:30 since Mon­
day of this week. He will con­
tinue as the speaker through
Sunday, June 20.
On Monday, June 21, and con­
tinuing through Sunday, June 27,
Dr. Searcy Garrison, of the Bull
Street Baptist Church, Savannah,
will be the speaker.
- All this week Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Rolland have been in charge
of the music. On Sunday, Mr,
Tom Waller gospel pianist, of
Macon, will join the evangelistic
group and will be here during the
remainder of the revival.
Rev. Serson states, flA uni"
que feature of the revival is the
work of the 80 people from tI,e
First Baptist Church, who are
visiting a11 over Statesuoro seek�
ing to enlist those who should
be members of some church,"
Twenty-six Baptist churches In
the Ogeechee River Association
are supporting this tent revival.
REMEMBER that rough patch ofmad up yonder where the
ruts and ridges make a washboard
seem smooth?
• Recall the tiring tenseness brought,
on by the drum and hum of road
noise and tremor even over
smooth concrete highways?
Well, clock away the miles in this
stunningly styled Buick - and
meet up with the sweetest answer
to such mailers this side 01 cloud
cruising.
"It's a ride that's soft and smooth
as velvet," folks tell us. And we
tell them it comes from a host of
things,
It comes from the ample road­
weight of a two-ton car built low
and wide - and so beautifully bal­
anced it handles light as a baton,
It comes from the leveling buoy.
Tent Revival to.
Run to June?:lanoy of Buick's all.coil spl-inging
which puts a pillow of deeply
coiled steel at each wheel to soak
up the bumps and ripples,
It comes from the softness of
bigger, lower.pressure tires that
cushion away road tt'emors and
roughness - from the sure-footed,
swerve-free steadiness of Buick's
extra wide Safety.Ride rims,
widest in the industry.
So why delay knowing the most
buoyant answer to any road you
evel' trnveled?
The second annual tent revival
of the First Baptist Church con­
tinues this week through June
'27 at the huge revIval tent on
Savannah avenue, according to
announcement made thiS week by
Hev. 1', Earl Serson, pastor of
Come visit us now. Know at first
hand the distinctive styling, the,
flashing action, the velvety ,-ide
over highway and byway that are
Buick's and Buick's alone,
Then follow YOUI- heart's desire
and get your order in prompl/jl.
We'll take it in proper sequence
whethel' or not you have n car to
trade,
REASON FOR THE ytBRA-SHIILDID liD.
PICIced wltll .dent/fic exaclnau, 3 fal Cut/lion. of
speCIal CampOlI lIon cradlo Ille engma 10 01 10 conlrol
,tl VIbration frequency Engme vibration IS 'hut
kepI "out of luna" wrlh Illose Ihot mlg/,' coma from
aI/for porlt of III<!1 car The' rB$u/t 'I to shIeld car
:c��:a:�sa��ol;:�I��::� ����:�o�:�p':r'c::'�:'ano���
molo,ing prod/wily fotlgua·frce
And it comes in special measure
from a brand·new engineering
gem we call Vibra.Shielding
which banishes vibration build.up,
Here for the first time you're
freed from the motoring fatigue
brought on by tiny tremors piling
up into bigger ones, Here your
miles are made moss-smooth and
quiet -long journeys become
mere jaunts.
* DYNAFlOW DRIVE rofll'onnl II000dm .. '" s,,., .. )
* TAPER-THRU STYUNG (Sup,,, n�"llo«d'M"f.J
...\- VIDRA·!JIIIELDED nlDE * SAFETY.RIDE RIMS
* Hf·POISED FIREBALL POWER
* ROAD·RITE BALANCE * RIGID TORQUE.TUBE
* QUAOIWFLEX COIL SPRINGING
* SOUNO·SORBEfl iOP LINING (SWp'1' cUld H",..t"UI, .. ,
* OUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE * FLEX·FIT OIL RINGS
* TEN SMART MODElS * BODY BY FISHER
Tune in HENRY J. TAYlOR, Mutuol Network, Mondoy. and Friday,
MUP AMllieA PIODUCI .01 PlAe. - tUIN IN YOUR ICRAP IRON AND nllL
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-----'--------------------.----�-" .-_.-, �- .. _ .. __._.... _. ",, __
GA. OITIZENS OOUNOlL
OONSULTANT VISITS OlTY
MISS Bessie Givens, consultant
of the Georg .. Citizens Council,
was- in Statesboro last week to
work with the city recreational
dll'ector
•
I
'I'HE HERALD 1'0 GO ON
VAOATION FOR A WEEK
Thero will be no Herald
for the week of July 1.
Vncn.tlon tlmo is hero. The
publishers 01 tho lIeIlll1i IUC
J,t"lvlng the lIcruld mechanical
force time oft to go f1shJng,
go to I,ho bench, or Just Illaln
tl0 nothing.
Incldontnlly, the ImbUshers
wlli be dOing thl' !til IDe thing.
• •
•
25 Register F. F. A.
1\'Iembers to Go to
St. Simons Island
About 25 membel's of the Reg­
ister F.F.A. chapter WIll leave
Tuesday morning, June 22, at 8
o'clock for a six-day trip to St.
Simons Island.
During the year money raismg
activities have been carried on by
these Future Farmers to obtain
funds necesary for making this
trip.
The group plans to go by bus,
und will carry provisions fTom
home to asure a plentiful supply
of food while on the trip.
Among those eligible to make
thetrip ul'e the following:
I illy Waters, Carlton Bowen,
CeCil Arledge, Frank Wilson, Ii.
J . Akins, Inman Hood, Dean Lew­
is, Murl'Y Mobley, John Pamsh,
Bl'opks Pye, Eugene Bowman,
Eugene Freeman, Eugene Waters,
Harold Brannen, Jimmie Roberts,
Lawson Harrelson, William Pow­
ell Paul Womack, Anderson Par­
rish, Herbert Tucker, Junior Key,
Carl Sammons, Freddie Rushing,
Paul Lane, Preston Miller, Rob­
el·t Cl'umley, Seward Bowen, Ver­
non Lewis, Otis Beatty, Johnnie
Tucker, Royce Frost, Theron
Groover and Willard Cameroll'
EIGHTEEN BULLOOH OOUNTY STUDENTS �lAKE DEAN'S LIST
The dean's list for the spt'ing quarter just passed at Teachers
Colleg� here lists 73 students honored, with eighteen of them from
Bulloch County.
Bulloch Countians making the list are Reba Barnes, Jack Biles,
Parrish Blitch, Charles E Bohler, Lila Brady, James Evans, Bert
Fulford, James Gunter, Bobby Holland, Kate Kennedy, Albert Key,
BernaI'd Morris, Gel'aldlne Parker, Myrtis Swinson, Ruth Swinson,
and Julie Turnel', all of Statesboro; Lawan Daves, Brooklet; James
Pennington, Portal. l.awana Daves, Myrtis Swinson, and Bert Ful­
ford al'e among the eleven students on the llst making all A's.
STATESBOnO JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL TEAM PLAl'S
SWiUNSUOnO JUNIOR LEGION TEAM FRIDAI' AF'I'ERNOON
The Statesboro American Legion Junior baseball team will play
the Legion junior team in Swainsboro tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at
3 o'clock. The game will be played on the Swainsboro Ogecohee Lea­
gue field, and will be a part or the Ford show there. J. B, Scearce and
L. D. Bowen are managers af the team.
760 STUDENTS ENROLLED AT TEAOHERS OOLLEGE
With final tabulation reviSIOns still incomplete Tuesday, Teachers
College here had enrolled at that time over 760 students on the cam­
pus and 90 at the college's workshop at McRae, Miss Viola Perry,
T. C. Registrar, has announced.
Surpassing the 1947-48 regular scholastic year's peak enrollment
of 633, this summer's student body is the largest slnce the summer of
1938, when the school registered an aU-time high of 826. The p'resent
on-campus eroUment exceeds by approximately 180 last summer's en­
rollment of 560 students.
VETS MAKE GOOD REOORD AT OOLLEOE
The high scholastic 'rec9rd of war veterans In college, general
throughout the country, Is shown continued at Georgia Teachera Col­
lege in Statesboro for the spring quarter just passed, accordinll to
a report from the office of the registrar, Mlaa Vloia Pe:rcy.
The American Legion Auxilary
will not hold its meetlllg for the
month of June, but the July
meetmg will be held ut the regu­
larly scheduled time.
Cardinals Whip Mighty'
Bulldogs; Tied for Lead
The mighty Bulldogs of the
Statesboro Junior baseball lea­
gue last Wednesday bit the dust
at the hands of the Cardinals by
three hits off Hodges.
PILOTS 'I'UIP TIGERS
Bl' SOORE 0.' 26 TO 4
In a merry-go-round baseball
game here last Saturday, the Pi­
lots scored 25 runs in a game
against the hard-luck Tigers
to win 25 to 4. A t a meeting of
the Tigers immediately after the
slugfest, Manager Gould was l'e�
leased and a new practice sched­
ule' was al'ranged. Jimmy Step­
toe was named as acting captam
and Bob Brannen holds his posi­
tion as team captain.
The Tigers are not letting this
defeat get them down and say
for publication that they Intend
to give the league co-leaders, the
Cardinals, a "real fight" this
week.
George Stewart led the batting
fOl' the Pilots with 5 hits and
4 runs out of 6 trips to the bat.
John Pruitt coUected one hit and
one run in three limes at bat
for the Tigers. Henry Smith was
on the pitcher's mound to begin
the game, being t'eplaced by
Newton, with Newtun receiving
credit for the W1Il. Bob, Brannen
pitched all the way for the Tig­
ers. Newton gave up only two
hits.
The Pilots play the Red Caps
Saturday at 9 a, m,
an 8 to 2 score ..
The Bulldogs, however, arc
still at the top of the league,
sharing that position wilh the
Cardinals.
In Wednesday's game, Bobby
Newton received credit for the
win over the league-leading BuJl�
dogs. Manager Eddie Hodges was
on the mound for the Bulldogs.
Jere Fletcher led the hitting
in the games wIth one hit out of
COliI' trips and scored twb I'uns.
The Carninals munaged only
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meeting 01 the chnmber of com­
merce Tuesday evening, June 15,
will be held at the murkot, nnd
that' those njtcnding will be led
on barbecue und fl'led chicken.
Supper will bo served IIi 7:30
o'clock.
nUT IT DIDN'T HAPPEN
HERE!
Approximately one-half of the
state's cotton was produced in
one-variety communities In 1947,
uccordlng to the State Extension
Service,
THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1948
•
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the W�ather this Week On
TOOI\\', 'I'll HSDJ\ v, Juno 17. will be sturmy.
11'IUDAV, .11II1t) 18. will bring' locnl Htnrms.
SI\1'URni\ V, dune In, will hn stormy.
SUNDA\', ,111111' 20, I. PATIIER'S DAV, stln stormy,
MONDA v, .tum- 21, will still be stormy. Afoon lowest, Full
limon,
TUE, OA v, ,'IIIW 22, will bring tornadoes.
\VEDNESUi\v, Junu :!S, will be HUll stormy.
Egg. kept at ordinary room
temperature lose a. much fresh.
ness In three days a. they do In
the refrigerator In two weeks,
Tuck's
Package Sho'p
..• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
A HOLE IN THE GRuUND
WE ARE CLAD that MaYOr Cilbert Cone and
Jaycee president Horace McDougald reJeased
the figures concerning the swimming pool being
constructed for the young people of this com.
munity.
Dame Rumor hns hnd it that the pool had al.
ready cost from "$20,000 up to 30,000." Dame
Rumor, h..J 6'!'ise of "interested citizens" who
hov" flath"...; to do except "yap-yap" about some­
thing of which they are insuffiCiently informed.
For ycars nl"r\V, the ci tizens, business concerns,
civic clubs 1 'th city have been interested in
completing II.1Ollilg pool for our young pea·
pic. For �IL . .Ii' process of collecting funds with
which 10 b lId the pool has been going on.
It is those who have given the least, or those
who have given nothing at all to uid the pool
dl'lve, who are doing the loudest "yapping."
There is on the community playground a 45
foot by 105 foot concrete shell which is the pl'in.
cipal unit of the pool. It is ready to receive wa.
tel'. Those who are familiar with concrete work
and costs will concede that 'the $17,351.35 spent
LAST WEEK we advocated in these columns a
35 cents admission ticket to the Pilots' home
games for high school students and 50 cents for
students in college.
After the printing of our editorial page we
learned that the board of directors of the Pilots
ha.i met and agreed on a 35 cents admission price
for high school students and 50 cents for college
,stUdents.
But there was more to it than just that.
To secure admission to the games on the 35
cents basis the high school student, or his or her
parents, will have to purchase a ticket for the
remaining home games (22 games, including the
game tonight with Metter). This means $7.70.
The college students must pay $11.00 lor the
remaining 22 games in order to secure the 50
cents rate,
We agree that the concession by the board of
directors of the Pilots is a generous one and we're
sure that the high school students, their parents,
and the college students arc grateful-but it has
not helped the situation very much.
Seven dollars and sevcnty cents in u lump sum
for baseball is out of the question fOl' parents
By IJ'hy own Rtrcngth In I.OIICO IJOK8C8KCtl,
Under 'lhy sbudow surely lie:
UNDEI� �'hy wings, Illy God, I rCHt,
\\'hllo dreaded evils pnss InO by.
-A, L, WARING,
YOU MISS ITCAN'T
The first Liquor Store on the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
LOOK FOR THE BUILDING
WITH THE RED FRONT
When You Buy-Check the Price and Make
Sure That It Is Correct
BEE R-By the Case (24 caos)-B E E R
Statesboro-Metter Highway,
On Builoch-Candler County Line'
Tuck's Package Shop
rcpresents good management and constitutes a
bargain.
The Citizens, civic clubs, and business concerns
have contributed $15,957.44 to the pool project.
Simple a!'ithmelic will show you that the city
authOl'ities hnve. advanced $1,393.91 to get the
pool where it is right now.
We have, from the first, contended that the
swimming pool should be a responsibility of the
City of Statesboro. We have said so time arter
time in these columns, '''Ie still say so, And we
have been franl( in our contenton.
But we come to the staunch defense of the city
and its administration against Dame rumor and
those who are her prinCipal listenel's and believ­
ers. To us it is deliberate sabotage, and those who
nro indulging in it are doing the city and its
youth a great . disservice.
It is estimated that $10,000 to $15,000 will com.
plete the pool, filtering systeh1, etc. This will give
Statesboro and its youth one of the finest pools
in this scction. And if there is another pool to
compare with it at the cstimated complction cost
-show it to u's, and we will apologize,
Better Join the
Nationa,1 Guard!
Thursday of last week the
U, S. Senate voted n peacetime
draft of men aged 19 through
25 for the armed services. The
bill IVas sent to the House of
Representatives as a "must." By
the time The Herald is publish.
ed the House moy havc passed it
.
and the president may have
signed it.
If the bill gets to the president
and is signcd, nnd becomes a
law, it is estimated that two out
of every three single non.vet.
erans in the 19·26 age group will
be drafted.
Editor's Note: This column
is designed to cl'eute dlssat.
isfacUon with the present
status at Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of what
·other communities like ours
are dOing, with the hope that
Statesboro might realize we
must be continually alert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progressive City."
IT DIDN'T
HAPPEN HERE!
GLENNVILr"E 0, OF 0,
BUlLDlNG OOMPLETED
CLENNVILLE, Ca., June 10.11 -====-The chamber of commerce of.
fice building and tourist Jounge
is finished nnd is open today,
This sll'ucture is neal' the Farm.
ers' Market, and will have an
office for the market manager
and the soil conservation agent.
It will be a bureau of informa.
tion fOl' tourists and rest rooms
and iounge will be a' their dis·
posal.
The Senale bill provides for
the l'egistration of all men from
18 through 25 years with a spe.
cial registration for doctors, den·
tists and mcdical experts through
44 yeurs.
It provides for the induction
of men from 19 through 25 years
for two years s�rvice with tile
regulal' armed services. Married
men, most vetel'llns, and ccrtain
others would be exempt 01' de·
ferred.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
PROMPT. SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES, MutEs, CoWS and HOGS
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIA
The chamber of commerce can·
stl'ucted the building through its
building committee, composed of
Hughes Thompson, chainnan;
Dewey Adamson, D. W. Kick·
1ighter, Lucious Kennedy, S. E.
Aidridge, W. C. McCurdy" and
One hundred sixty one thousand
18·year·olds could volunteer for
one year of t.raining during t.he
next year. They then must serve
in the reserves-the same as
draftees arc required to do fol· J. D. Bradley Jr. It was an.
lowing completion of fWO years nOluu�n�ce�d��th�a�t�t�h�e�n�e�x�t�re�g�U�la�r���������������������������duty. ;;;
Vidalia Removal Service
whose children are baseball fans-and we must
recognize the fact that it would be the parents
who would buy the tickets. And $11.00, all at one
time, is almost out of this world for a college stu.
dent.
We contend that parents will react more favor.
ably to their son's und daughter's request for
35 cents to see a singlc game mOl'e Umes during
the season thun they will to 8 Single request for
$7,70 for t.he bulance of the games in the season.
And u college stUdent can always promote a
half dollar to sec a game a night, but promoting
$11.00 for a balance·of·season ticket will stymie
him.
Let those to whom $7.70 means little purchase
these balance·of·season tickets for their high
school sons and daughters. Let those college stu.
dents to whom $11.00 Is pocl<et change pprchasethese tickets. I
But, please-let the high school kids in to see
a Single game for 35 cents, and a college student
in fat' 50 cents, We believe the gate receipts will
be just as gl'eat und the good wiiI gained will be
worth a lot more.
After all, the game is something-ga te receipts
It aiso provides for the expan·
sion oC the national guurd.
And local national guard re·
cl'uiters are pOinting out that
members of the guard will be ex·
empt from the "dnlft"-pl'ovided
they are members of .the guard
BEFORE the draft bill becomes
law. "It'll be too late if you
wait," said one of the guardsmen
here. Joining the National Guard
has its advantages, they claim­
you can join, will not be caught
up in the draft, and you can stay
at home with YOUI' familY' and
work.
"Better investigat.e," they. urge.
ALONG THE WAY
PAUSE FOR COKE
arc only a part of it
wmlEN ON BUJ,LOOH
COURT JURIES 1
The Bulloch County League of
,"Vomen Voters are interested in
this business of having women on
the jury-right here in Bulloch
county. The idea is not a new one
-well, maybe it's new in this
county-for woman has been
moving more and more every
year into what man has consid·
ered his exclusive realm-medi·
cine, law, journaJism, politics,
farming, business-much to his
chagrin. (But you heal' litOe of
man WANTING to take advan­
tagc of what is thought to be
woman's exclusive rights - the
kitchen, homemal<ing.
At u rccent meeting of the
League here, the question came
up. A young attorney 'Was care·
ful about approving the idea, but
he did point out that OUr local
court room and facHities wouJd
make it impractical to have wo·
men serving on juries with men.
An older man, a member of the
Bulloch counf.\y executive com­
mittee, and often called to jury
duty, admitted that he was all
for it. As a matter of fact, he
stated that they could have the
Whole thing as for as he was
pcrsonally concerned,
But the men of this commun­
ity might just as well become
reconcilcd to the fact that wo·
men jUl'ors are as sure to come
as day follows night. And that'll
be the day!
I' is it?
SEED OERTIFIOATroN
Seed f\'Om more than 4,000
acres of Georgia-grown wheat,
oats, bnrley, crimson dover and
Kentucky 31 Fescue may be cel"
tified this season, according to
estimates of the Georgia crop
Improvement Association,
10TTlED UNDER AUTHORITY or THe COCA·COlA COMrANY IV
STATESBORO COdA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
019"8, Th. Coca·CoIa Company
O tt; rarove Children who cat IItlle or no
,
0.. •
"1 breakfust uro likely to be under- Hasty breakfasts and skimpy
I
The farm mortga�e Clebt load
I H nourished because they cannot lunches muy cuuse poor appetite, In Ceorgla declined IteadU!, fromSummertime sere .•• tuko enough food at the other loss of weight 01' overweight, or 1942 to 1946 but hili rll.n Iina.
two moaisl to supply their needs, h-rltnbltlty, 1946.
Dreams of Vacations_, *WII('-- M_-- -. rJA-�,-!--�:---::,:--'t---"'j'-""
-
Summertime is hero and it ul- tuncc they could hear cow bells
_,
ways brings vocation dreams full und voices, so they blazed a new
or long days ut the beach or in trult nnd finally reached pave-
mountalns-c-nnywhoro to rest and mont in sight of Ridgecrest. They
hall gone !'Ight over the moun- -
IHE ALLIS�CH,L.IIItuin.Thc sun was dropping tho way
MODEL • 'I'C'OIit ulways docs In the hilis-fost.There was 11 bus leaving Ior Men­
trout, but they had to let it go
rnurlng by because Donellc was
the only one with any 1110ne�l, nnd
she i1nd only 19 cents.
All's FairRutcs of Subscrlptton:LEODEL COLEMAN ......EdltorC. C, COLEMAN Asso. Edllol'. 1 Yonr
. $2.50
JIM COLEMAN Adv, Dlrectcr 6 MonlhR $1.75
"Entered liS second-r.ass matter January 31, 1946, nt the post officc at Statesboro, GeOt'gin, under
Act of March 3rd, 1879"
This "Hole i.J1 the Ground" represents the
unf.inished Swlmming Pool.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the young people of this community.
Dame Rumor Sabotaging Swimming Pool
Let the Kids in for asc
IT'S FATHER WHO PAYS
If you sec me grtrnuclng' und ul­
mas I: pulling \ alit a ,tooth
A hluckber-ry seed Is responsible
fol' my action so uncouth.
PHILLIP and RALPH HOWARD
J H. lookort Iorwurd to huving a
very now baby brot he)', But, onc
day BROTHER SEHSON hup-
pcned upon the handsome young cut, and rest and eat SOI11(, marc.In thc summer time have trc-
lads cal'bfully scruunizlng a We got a postcard from Moth.quent clccu-le storms uccompa- small bundle in the glass panelcd or Hargrove today-she's up innlcd by tel'l'lfylng bolts of light· nUI'SCI'y, He said to them, "1 the mountuins-a cool escapenlng. Then we have brief flushes
know you're proud or your buby from t.he heat during this scorch­which arc not so dazzltng and brothel'." Ralph Jr. unsworod ing spell-and I envy her,seem to have no pnrtleulur ob-
grlrnly, "Her nume is Susan." Lust summer shc spent a cou­[ectlve. I huve n feeling thut this
EVELYN DeLOACH, busy with pic of weeks in Mountain Cilycolumn \vill resemble the latter
many, many things-not 10 men- with Menu 1 ickens and Manu'stype,
lion two llvcwlrcs. in thc shape mother from Eastman. LucileFLASH ES - I<ATHE:R1NI'; of boys-let WILLIAM'S blrth- Hollimnn hug H cottage up there(MI's. Ed) OLLIFF is already on duy slip by unnoticed Fr-lduy. and those women had a wonder­the job at DOC DANIEL'S office But wfltlam was easily c nsolcd. Iul umo with a new version ofand cooking thrno meals u day. !REP'S birthday was 011 Sutur- the old rummy game. VIc gotIn between times she manages to day and \V hat could be something out of her trip, tao,attend bridal parties, smiling and nicer than to have yow' birthday because she taught the game toperfectly groomed. I marvel at
on your dad's birthday .. , us und we spent many an even-her skill in organizing her work Gr-avel dumped beside the "Wtl- ing worrying' about thosc wildso successfully. liums Mansion," now owned by deuces.MARTHA NEWTON, wllose WALTER ALDRED, is the fore· Mary Alice Hendricl<s willwedding will tuke place at the runnel' or a completely modern l)l'obably suy "Definitely not" toFirst Bapt ist Church, will be the :m 1'00111 hotel which will be con-
a fishing vacation because "Rcd"first bride to rcvert to the stylcs sl "lIctccl AS an annex to the love-
always mukes hcl' paddle the boatof the 20s, now pUl'ading us the ly home. Thc doubl p(1l'lol's and whilc he drnges thcm in!Ncw Laale Her wedding dress double sluircuscs will be rcstored
Did you Ileur about thc crowdwill be an uftel'lloon fl'ocl(-ull 10 their (ol'l'ncr bcauty und will
'of folks who wcnt up to Mon.anklc-Ienglh white Swiss organdy provide deluxe lounge 1'OOI11S nncl
trcat last summer? Lillian, Don-forn OVOI' a light blue petti· u lobby..
and Donclle Thompson, Gertrudecoat .Thd bridal purty will stand Another landmnl'l(, the Talton
Carlton, Peurl Davis, Pe;arl Dealbefore an arch of summer pow- home, is being done OVOI'. It be- and Miss Hattie Powell enjoyedel's. longs to t.he CLYDE IVllTCJ-r·
thc cool breczes and rich sceneryYoung folks are so sensibl, ELLS, of Huntington, ,.y. VA.,
with Sara Hall at her cottagq inJACKIE BOWEN, whose engugc- and will be converted into halld-
North Carolina.ment to ]NMAN FOY JR. ap- some duplcx apartments.
Late one a[tel'noon, someonepeared recently, has already done :rvfallY of our very young peo-
got ambitious and suggested alot.s of canning and has stored pIc nrc thrilled at going to thc
trek to thc t.op of the mountain.many delectable cartons in hel' Laborntol'Y Summer Schopl, and
Don and Gertrude immediatelyfreezer lockcr, I had a course in the biggcst fun of all is riding in
Turned "thumbs down" and saidhom£'! economics, too. I believc it thc collcgc bus.
they were perrectly satisfied towas then rc(elTcd to as "domes- JOAN PETERSON, of Ailcy,
let the mountain top kcep itstic science," but wc did fanc of lhe soft brawn hail' and eyes,
privavy, but Miss Hattie, Pcarl,t.hings. I struggled over beaten is visiting MRS. JIMMIE COL·
Lillian, Danelle, Sara and Pearlbiscuits for wecks beforc they LINS. Joan has finishcd her
Davis started out.met the approval of my' teacher, sophomorc years at Agnes Scott
Sara and Pearl Davis gave upand I haven't bcaten a biscuit and a young m.an nearby on
at the end of the pavement andsince. North Main, who has completed
Miss Hattie, donned in slacks, ledMARILYN NEVILS and BET· his sophomore year at Emory, is
the way for Pearl, Lillian andTY SMITH were late to their being quite attentive to the at·
Danelle. Several rests and halfparty last week as they, with 1.I'active visitor.
an inch of shoe leather la.BARBARA ANN BRANNEN, Let me quote in closing: "Your
tel' they reached Point Lookout.were entertaining GINNY LEE column, 'All's Fair,' makes good
(Danelle put on fl hl11''it of speedFLOYD'S house gucsts. Guests reading for even those who don't
and got there Puffing andhad arrived. Barbara Ann and know the personalities that ap·
proud, they £ '11)Wn to enjoyEVVIE LEE NEVILL and SAL· peal' like bright autumn leaves
the scenery bel,,\\, them and toLY SMITH had reached the nail fioating on a limpid brook. I
look across at Mt. Mitchell in thechewing stage when Betty and think I came up with a good
distance.Marilyn drove up supremely un· simile, since youI' wrjtings do rc·
On the way down, they foundconscious of the fact that "tern· mind me of a rippling, merry
a road and decide to take it inpus fugit" .. , brook that could run on forever,"
preference to the narrow, roughVIRGINIA COBB, newly grad· Now, hoping that the writel' will
path they had climbed on theuated from Duke University, never see my comment, autumn
way up, Pleased to have discover�thrilled at the announcement of leaves are dead, and a limpid
cd a road which made the goingher election to Phi Beta ]{appa. brook is lazy. Consequently, I
much easier, they ambled leisure.The WALLIS .cOBBS are va- wonder if it isn't subtle condem-
Iy ulong picking wild flowers­cationing at Atlantic Beach, Fla. nation, and, lor fear th� editOl' and then the road stopped-aI wonder why! Could it be thnt
I
will think I run on forever, I
dead end.
.
o.ne gets tired of counting mono will heed the red light. A little confused and a lotey? , As ever,
more tired, they debated onHER NAME IS SUSAN- JANE.
climbing back up to their first
path or continuing down the
rough mountainside, In the dis·
REAR ENGINE 'l'RAC'lOR
ON DISPLAY IIERE
A new type of farm tractor
that may prove to be the final
threat to horses on the furm is
now on display at Holm S. Brun·
son's, local Aliis'Chalmers deal·
er. Mr. Brunson predicts that it
will replace that last team of
horses on many farms by serv·
ring as a chore tractor, and that
it (viii fill the complete needs on
many other farms.
New mounted implements de·
signed to work wi th the new
tractor include a 12-inch, 2-row
driJl planter, 5-foot mower, sin·
glc row cultivator, qO-inch dGu­
blc tool bal' cultivato!', 80·inch
Single tool bar cultivator, indo-­
pendent gang cultivatoi' for veg·
ctable beds, powcr driven seeder
for truck crops a nd ground
driven seeder.
section spring tooth harl'ow.
n was said that this is the
first riding b'nctol' to answer all
the needs of part time fanncl's,
of which therc are now more
than a million in this country,
The company's slogan for the
tractol' is: "1"01' some jobs on
all farms and all jobs on some
farms." The new tractor is pic·
tured in Hoke S. Bl'unson;s ad·
vertisement in this issue.
Regular pull·behind implements
include a 5-foot disc _ ha'now, 2·
section peg tooU� harrow and 1-The new Al1is·Chalmers model
differs from previous tl'[lCtOl' de·
sign in that it has a rear-mount·
cd engine with implements at·
tached in the front within unob­
structed view of the opera to!',
Moving thc enginc to the reHI'
keeps the front of the tl'uctor
clear for mounted implements,
any of which can bc attachcd 01'
detached in five minutes. Even
the plow is front-mounted.
Mr, Brunson pOints out lhat
many farms keep one last team
of horses for a few seasonal jobs,
such as corn planlin'g 01' hauling.
AI though such tasks are f<?lv and
far between, the horses "eat
their heads off" all yea!' long,
and at present feed prices, "that
ain't JUlY." The 'new tl'ud'or, he
says, will do such work on 2 to
3 quarts of fuel an hour-and
eats only when it \Vorl(s. The
owner just presses the starter
button, with no currying, h81'·
nessing 01' hitching up.
One feature of special interest
for close work such ns cultivat­
ing vegetables, plowing out the
corners or chore jobs is a Rpecial
three-foul'ths·mile pel' haul' low
gear. The (our speeds forwal'd
range up to 6.9 miles per haul',
Wheel treads can be adjusted
to fit an),,!'olV spacing. The trac·
tor serves as a pOl'table power
unit on belt·opel'aled machincs,
slIeh as watcl' pumps, elevutors,
feed grinders and feed mixers.
�WIJ(/t will (J
CIIec/(ing /lccount,
do for MEl'!
- -
�
IT WILL ENABLE
YOU TO:
• Pay bills 6y mail, saving time and trips I,
.:. Have automatic receipts (your cancened
checksl
:. Keep hetter track of income' ana expendi­
tures (the record is in yoUI' checkbookl
:. Prevent loss of cash (your money in tli�
bank is safeguarded at aU timesl
COME IN AND OPiH YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US J
Bulloch County r- nk
I
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit' Insurance Corpo�ation
BANK CREDIT i.1 Ihl' "1',1'1 FARM CREDIT
IUllAlt'lY BREAKFASTS The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 17, 1948
Worn-out und hungry, with
IIlghlfnll setting in, Lillinn got
up nerve enough to ask the own­
er or n filling station to take
t hem homo cash on delivery.
Self-conscious and rcd-Iuccd.
the mun stratcd dOW11 thc side
streets of Ridgecrest with his car­
ful of women umid jeers and cat­
calls rrom 1 he fellows who were
hnnglng around his station,
The folks at the cottage had
just begun to think about worry­
ing when the jalopy steamcd up
lot he house. They had made it­
in ono duy, Lillion believcs she
was cut out to be an explore I',
because she's always ready. to
tnl(e orf on any excursion.
And Ihat day, they all agreed
tha t a pOOl' ride is bettcr than a
proud walk.
Anyway, when YOUI' vacalion
rolls around, remember to take
a compass nnd carfare befure
stm'ting out on any uncharted
jaunts.
•••,.1111111. De.III.
1111,.......
.1,.I,h........ VI.I...
Now you can see it ••• a tractorthat leaves your forward vIsion
clear, Here is the first major develop.
ment in tractor design since rubber tires
replaced steel wheels,
, ,
It's not just another size tractor, but
a new idea in farm power - a new sys·
tem of motorized· farm tools, Plants up
to 25 acres of corn, sorghums or soy·
beans per day with 2·row drill planter;
handles one 12·inch, front·mounted
moldboard plow and 5·foot mower,
Operates on 2 to 3 quarts of f.uel per
hour, Starter, lights and full size rub·
ber tires are standard equipment,
Come in and look it over,
HERE'S HOW IT IS DIFFERENT
* REAR-MOUNTED ENGINE
* FRONT-MOUNTED IMPLEMENTS
* CLEAR, STRAIGHT-AHEAD VISION
.• AnACH OR DETACH ANY
IMPLEMENT IN 5 MINUTES OR LESS
Approximately two· thirds of
the hoy grown in Georgia comes
'from the peanut crop.
• tIILP YOuI COUNTRY... :
I: ) HILP Y�Pl .:I: Then Ie ItW • YfI'I rml aeecl .•
• for every ounce o( u80d ratl we _
• call -ftCC. The world-wide :i: I��r:.""'��,= I:I:. :�ao(�t��IJ.D�:i� : I!: do IU paid for tbeln ... aDd ,.
I• 700 knoW' how ready uah •• ClCMQtt� :
I: leep Tuming lit Used Fats I :: \ a.rtcu FaI SItIIp c-. :_._ _ __ ._ _-
ALLlS·CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE
HOKE S BRUNSON
Statesboro Ga.East Main Street
The New Look
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CIT"IN WHIRIVIR WI '1IV1
I
..
" ,
London's uddress Frldny evening
Was "The ·Place of the Practlca I
Arts In Vocatlonal Education In
the development of the South,"
Georgia Tenchet's College was
,'cpresented by Dr. Ivan Jiostet­
lor, head or Indusu-tal Arts and
Vocational Truinlng unci IIIl exec­
utlvo in the state ussoclntion,
who was one of the principal
spcukc)'s Saturday. Appcuring in
panot discussions Fr-iday uf tcr­
noon were John Erickson und
Wruy Silvey, both nf Dr. J tester­
I�r's. depa,·tmenL M,·. Silvey is fl. SUR.PRISEl PAR1'Y FOR Wni'J'J
visltlng teacher in Indust.l'lul ed .. ON 15TU ANNIVElRSARY
ucntion. Miss Margaret Strahl-
man, of the home economics de-: Everett Williams manuevcred B
partment, also nttcndcd the
meeting.
Statesboro
Social
M't's. Ed Pl'cctol'ius hus return­
ed from Chul'ieslon, S. C., where
she spent throe dHYS uttcnding
the sale of tho 'f by eslate. Deal·
e.rs from nil OVCI' lhe Unit.cd
Stutes werc on hand, seeking val·
uable and authentic antiques,
Activities
MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE: 212
PARTY To'OR sms. OI.LIFF' Boston University; Mrs. Eo A. PAR'l'Y 1"01� IIRIDEl
Among the parties being given
for Mrs. Ed OllifF, a recent brldo,
was u brfdge put-ty Snturdny nf'­
ternoon given by M Isscs Lois
Stockdale and PUl Preetorlus at
the attractive Preetorius horne
ncar the city. Quantities of pic­
urdy I;lodloli with other summer
flowers 'Were used in decorating,
The guests worc served ginger.
ale ill jcc crcam and party
cookies,
Brunnon, of Statesboro, find Mrs.
J. B. Wurncll, of Cairo. D,',
Frunklin and Judge Franklin ut­
tended thch- fOI'ty�rifth class rc­
union [It the Unlvcrslty of Geor­
gin during the previous 'Week.
Another SOil, Puul Franklin Sr.,
of Statesboro, was unuvoidnbly
absent.
Deceased members of this
fumlly ul'e: H. V. Fl'anklin SI'.,
of Reglsle,'; 01'. Virgit E. Fronl,­
Jin, of Gmymont; 01'. Rufus C.
Fronklin, of Swainsbol'O, and 01'.
Russell Frunldin, of I-Iawldns·
ville. �I'S. H, V. Fl'anldin, Mh;,
V. E. Fl'anklln and Mrs. Russell
Mrs. Olin Smit.h wns hostess
Wednesday urtcrnoon ut n lovely
bridge put-ty complimenting Mrs.
E. D. Olliff, recent brtdo, Blue
hydmuguas and yellow duy lilies
mude un uurucuvc combination
in the decorations. Mrs. Smith
served banana splits and pound
cuke, The bride l' celvod us a gift
from her host.ess a Godey plate.
Mrs. Thurmon Laniel' won u
picnic sct fol' top score. Mrs. E.
'VV, Bomes I'cceived n bath en�
semble fOl' cut, and a plastic flow·
01' bawl went to Miss Margaret
Thompson fOl' low,
Ot hers playing were Mrs. W.
R. Lovett, Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Jr., Mrs. Jim \Vatson, Mrs. Her·
man Mal'sh, Mrs. Sid Smith, of
Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Elloway
Forbes, Mrs. JI'C FO"bes, Ml's.
Joe Robert ..: lilmon, Mrs. Bill
Peck, Mrs. BemaI'd Morris, Mjss·
es Helen Rowse, Julie Turner
and Maxann Foy.
AN-l'IQUE DElAI,ElIt
ATTElNDS AUO'I'ION
Mrs. OJlifr received u lovely
picce of china f!'Om her hostesses.
Foz' top score a set of ash truys
went to MIS. 8. W. Burnes. Mrs.
Ed Olliff wnl1
papel'. For I
received a
rut, n box of nol.o Franklin, now of AtJunt.u, were
�1i"s ,Tone Hodges proscnt for the reunion.
The visit.ors assembled at the
home of Judge and M,·s. Frank­
lin during t.he morning, and at ]
p. m. went t.o the Legion home
which had been reserved fol' the
fumily dinner. FollOWing the djn·
ncl', bl'ief speeches wore made by
Dr. C. B. Franklin and his wife,
NElW ARRlV,\,L
M,·. and Mrs. Ralph Howard
announce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Susan, June 2 at the Bul­
loch County 1-lospiLOt. She will
be culled Susan. Her brot.hel's
are Ralph JI'. and Philip. Mrs.
Howard was formerly Miss Mury
Simmons.
Othel' LC Misses
Anne nn '\ Il�lway, Sue
Nell Smi 1 Nevil, Jo Ann
Jackson, M&.,r Jeanette Agan
tind Mrs. Fred Durley.
fOI'I11('r dean of women at Bost.on
Sixty·seven descendants of Jo· University, Hnd by Judge Franl(· FORl\[Ell. L"JSTRUOTOR
son and A 111 e l' i c il Houl1u'ee lin, Dr. J. B. \,VHrncll, ancl \¥illis HONORED ON VISIT
Franklin met at t.he home of \,Varnell, of Griffin.
D,'. I-f. T-f. London, at one tun'e J.T.J. HOUSE Pi'\R'.fVJudge and Mrs. O. J. Franklin in A musical program was pre. .r
Eastman Sunday for their first sen led by Beverly Ann and head of the Industrial Arts De-
AT SAVANAH BElAOH
reunion in several years. Vicl<ie Conner, of MOllnt Vernon, pal'tment at Georgia Teachers Members of the J,T.J. Club are
Mr, and Mrs. Jason Franklin who wel'c accompanied by Mrs. College, and at present dcan of enjoying their annual house par.
were leading citizens of the Ex· Ambrose Bechler, of Newark, N. the industrial art.s department at ty at Savannah Beach, They will
celsior community for many Y., the former Miss Marjorie the University of Missouri, was be at the beach fol' two wceks.
years, prior t.o their removal to Franklin, of Graymont. the guest Sunday of Dr. and �rs. The group is composed of Pst.
Statesboro, Mr. Franklin owned The Bulloch county guests, olh· Ivan Hostetler. Dr. and Mrs. Hos· sy Odom, Ann e Remington,
a large plantation near Register, er than those ah'eady mentioned teUer invited friends in for a pic· Anne Waters, Betty Anne Sher.
and served several years as clerk included the following: nic dinner to afford Dr, London man, Emily 'VViUiams, Jackie
of the superior court. He was a Mr. and Mrs, Alton Brannen, an opportunity to chat with his Rushing, Myra Jo Zetlerower,
member of the BuUoch Board of of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Em· former associat.es. Anne Nevils, Nell Bowen, and
Education and u deacon in the ery Brannen and children, of Those present were Mr. and Sue Sinunonl.
Statesboro Primitive Baptist Register; Paul Franklin Jr., of Mrs, \,yray SUvie, M_r. and Mrs.
Church. Statesboro; M,·s. Carl Franklin, John Erickson, Miss Mae Mich-
Four of their child"en attend- of Statesboro; H. V. Franklin ael, R. L. Winburn, Miss Ruth
ed the reunion: Judge Franklin, Jr., of Regist.er, and Miss Re� Evans, Dr. and Mrs. Marvin
Dr. George B. Franklin, of Brook- becca Franklin, of Atlanta, for- Pittman and Donald and David
line, Mass., professor emeritus at merly of Statesboro. Hostetler.
Mothers who are visiting their
daughters at different times are
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Loy
Waters, Mrs, Hinton Remington,
Mrs. Walter Odom, Mrs. Clarence
Williams, Mrs. Paul Nevils and
Mrs. M. J. Bowen.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
William DeLoach, son of Mr. LOCAL LIONS CLUB
and Mrs, Reppard DeLoach, had AT BANQUET AND BALL
a wonderful time on his seventh
birthday, June 11. His mother Members of the local
Lions
fed the guests after a game 01
Club and their wives who attend­
baseball and sent them on to the ed the District Governors
Bon­
show, all of which added up to a quet
and Ball Monday evening at
good time for the boys. the DeSoto Hotel ,where
the
Enjoying the occa!jicr .vere Lions convention was
in session,
Johnnie Beaver, Bill Shnmons, were:
Ralph Howard, Phillip Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr, Dr.
Arlhur Howard, Ashley Boyd, and Mrs. Ralph Lyon, Mr. and
Dennis DeLoach, James Crouse, Mrs. Bob Clonts, Mr. and Mrs.
and Frederick Shearouse. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Alvin Rocker,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McManus and
John Gee.
H further aid to the honoree,
ouch guest wus invited to bring
her favorite recipe. These reel­
pes were complied int.o an aurae­
live booklet. The gift to the
bride-elect was a goblet In her
crystal pattern. In u musical
contest, Miss Helen Rowse won
" plastic apron.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 17,1948
A variety of sandwiches, cook­
ics, und Ice cream in glngerule
were served, Forty guests were
invited.
most successful surprise party
Monday evening as he reminded
his wife that he hnd not Iorgot­
ten their wedding annlversary-e- I
the flfteent.h.
.
A nl!mb�r of their friends were
cntcl'tnined in the beautiful gUl'·
den at the "ear of t.he lovely
home. Huge masses of hydrangea
bordered the house. Winding
pat.hs of shrubbery, Queen Anne's
lace, and roses were t.he natural
decol'a lions.
A delicious supper of barbe­
cued Chicken, hot buttered rolls,
potato salad, stuffed celery,
olives,. coca·colas, peach and ap·
pie tal'ts wns served.
\ II�,,
Frigidaire
HOME FREEZER
ANOERSON-SIIORE
Mr, and Mrs. Jethran Wood
Gray, of Savannah, announce the
engagement of her daughter,
Belty Lou Anderson, to Claude IMobley Shore, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Henry T. Shore. Miss An·
del'son is ,the daughter of Mrs.
Gray and the late Emmett Mor­
ton Anderson, of �talesboro.
BORIS-HAGAN
MI'. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas
keenum, of Yokosuka, Japan, an·
nounce the engagemenl of her
daughter, Miss Doris Lillian
Boris, to Harold Benjamin Ha·
gan; of Savannah and the Uni·
vel'sity of South Carolina.
Mr. Hagan, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William Hagan, once res'ded in
Statesbol'O and was prominent in
high school athletics. He is re­
membered by his classmates as
"Bo" Hagan. He now plays base­
ball with the Sylvania team in
the Ogeechee league.
•••• fl. ",.tI.1 .hown,
110 I�....,..Ity, eooo.'"
... , ... ",.tI.1.
140 Illt...,..Ity, .ooo.�
'rllld.I,. ' •• 'V'I.'
• Meter:Miser Mechanism
• � . Year Protection. Plan
• "Finger-Touch" Counter­
Balanced Lid
• Dulux-Finished All-Steel
Cabinet
• Extra .Thick Sealed .Tight
Insulation
• R�movable Freezer Shelf
• Safety-Temperature Signal
• Kave plenty of"freshu
meats, vegttables, fruits.
bellies, pies and cakes,
all year 'round. Freeze
your own favorite foods
right in your home, Have
them on hand at all times
and seasons. Buyin larger
quantities,. ,save money
and save rime.
Get your FREE copy of "How10 Keep It Frozen"
Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St. Phone 446
The lovely beach home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz at Tybee
was the setting Sunday for a de­
lightful outing for all the employ­
ees of H. Minkovitz and Sons
who cOUld attend.
The guests enjoyed the surf,
sun bathing, and a delightful
shore dinner.
Among those present were Mrs,
Sidney Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Smith, Miss Betsy Smith,
M,·s. W. H. Blitch and daughter,
Charlotte, Mrs. Minnie Mikell,
Mrs. Dewey Smith, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Floyd Brannen, Hurry Voss, Rich­
ard Gulledge, Mrs. Virginia D.
MaliaI'd, 1111'. and Mrs. Dewey
Canon, Mr. and Mrs. Roach, and
Mr. Geiselman, who is in charge
of the remodeling being done at
the store; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Newton and Mr. and Mrs. I-Iud­
son Allen.
/. (). S,,', """", .• ", ., ,..., " ."., .. ,.... �.."'. ,,, -.
�ottery. Sleeldy tailored to perfection so that it just can" ride up,
I' accentuates the prevalent mood of femininity with it) trimming
of traditional solin ribbon, delicate fagotting and lace, White
and pink in flne multifilament rayon crepe. Sizes 32·40:· $4.98
Miss Virginia Durden and Miss
Jackie Bowen were hostesses on
Mo,day morning at a delightful
party on the expansive lawn at
the Loron Durdens, honoring
Miss Frances Martin, bride-elect
of this month.
Shasta daiSies, gladioli, zinnias,
dahlias and nasturtiums formed
lovely borders for' the party
scene.
In a contest, twenty·five varie·
ties of flowers were arranged on
a table and the guests were ask�
ed to identify them. Mrs. Jim
Watson, naming 22 out of the 25,
received a miniature wheelbarrow
filled with cocktail napkins. The
gift to the honoree was a goblet
in her crystal pattern,
The party plate of chicken sal·
ad, polato chips, olives, crackers,
dat.e nut bread with cream
cheese, and cookies- was made
rnore attractive by miniature lace
paper fans with small corsages
tied to the handles wilh past�l
ribbons. l''I'Iis8 Martin's fan was
of white satin and on the handle
was a miniature bridal bouquet.
Mrs. Durden 'was assisted in serv�
ing by Mrs. Willis Waters.
Other guests were Mrs. Dick
Barr, Mrs. Bob Niver, Mrs. Carl
Sandel'S, Mrs. \,y, p, Brown, Mrs.
Jim Watson, Mrs. Bernard Mol'·
ris, Mrs, John Godbee, Mrs, Joe
Trapnell, Mrs. Dock Brannen,
Mrs. Bernard Scott and Miss
Nona Hodges,
�UNKO"ITZ EMPLOYEES
ENJOY SHORE DINNER
MORNING PARTY
DR. PITTMAN ON STAFF
OF EDUOA'l'ORS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman
will leave Saturday for Tusca·
loosa, Ala., where Dr. Pittman
will serve on a staff of educatOI'S
at the university. These educa·
tors have been called from vari·
ous states to instruct officers of
the U. S. Air Forces. The officers
thus trained are to be directol's
of Reserve Officers' Training
Corps in colleges and universi�
ties.
FOR�IElR G.T,O, INSTRUCTOR FAVORITE REOIPES
SPElAI{ElR A,T JIIAOON �IEET FEATURE OF PAWrY
Dr. H. H, London, former in·
dustrial arts head at Georgia
Teachers College and now dean
of industrial arts at the Univel's·
ity of Missouri, Columbia, was
one of the prinCipal speakers at
the First Annual Conference of
the Georgia Vocational Associa·
tion convening in Macon Friday
and Saturday. The topic of Dr.
TO DAD ON
Father's Day
Sunday June 20
Make FATHER'S DAY a Gala Affair for Dad This
Year - Make Him Happy With a Gift From the
Men and Boy's Store.
SPORT COATS
•
SPORT JACKETS
•
RAIN COATS
•
SLACKS
•
HATS
•
PAJAMAS
•
COOL SUMMER SUITS
•
SPORT SHIRTS
•
DRESS SHIRTS
•
T-SHIRTS
•
TIES
•
ROBES
SHOES
The Men and Boy'sMI'S. Emmitt Akins, Mrs. JesseAkins and Mrs. Arnold Anderson
were hostesses Tuesday after� Inoon at the horne of the (ormer,
complimenting Miss Frances MID'·
Itin.
..The lovely home, which could
easily give a young homemaker
I
ideas, was beautifully decorated
with gladioli and dahlias and, as ,'- �
Store
I
,.
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Judge nnd Mrs. Cohen Ander­
son had as thch- guests. lost week
rormor UI'I11Y Irlonds, who with
them, were stut ioncd at:' Aunts­
ton, AlII. They W('l'O Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Selbman, of DIIII1I8,
l'UONE 212 Texas, and Mr. tinct Mrs. Pnul
__________________________ Singletel'ry and duughter, Don-
Irlends wore assembled in tho
nn, of Lake City, S. C. The three
couples spent much time at I heback YU1'd, where 'Mrs. George Anderson's cubin at thch- Ilsh­
Johnston und Mrs. 'V<l. A. Bowen pond ncar Statesboro.directed gaines. A huge sandpile, Dr. and MI'S. J. E. McCroan
sec-saws. and swings kept the und daughter. Lachlan, of \,yay.the guests happy and squealing
cross, are here with his parents V/\OA'I'ION JU!lAI)[NG OLUnwith joy. for sevcr;,1 (lays. IS 0111' '1'0 A GOOD STAIt'I'
Mrs, Donaldson served t he Mr. and MI·s. J'. E. MCCrollll
guests icc cream, punch, and Sr. have as a visitor for several
The Vucntlon Rending Club is
birthday cake. The cake wus 11 weeks thel r grandson, Mike 13m'.
off to a good start lind is going
two-tiered affair, beautifully dec. ron, of Atlanta.
,full steam uheud, with nearty u
orated. Favors were monkeys 011 Misses Retta Jelks, Both Nev.
hundred members jOining in the
slicks. llle pnd Nancy Daniels huve re.
scarch fol' the Golden AI)ple. CCl'·
lUl'ned to Savannah aftcl' spend.
tincates will be awarded during
book week to the members read.tlf1\[1\I\' I;HNF.S liAS IUlt'I'UnAY ing the week with Miss Virginia ing 10 or more books. The feu.
Lee Floyd.On Friday, June 11, Jimmy MI'. und Mrs, C. J. McManus
t.ure uttJ'uction will be t.he mid·
Hines fully rcalized he wus four
had as their week end guest.s Mr.
seuson picniC sponsol'ed jOint.1y by
years old as many of his fl'iends and Mrs. W. S. Colboch, of Way�
the libl'a.I'Y und the J'ecrcnlion
-about half a hundrcd-began departmenl. You don't have lo
to arrive in answer to invitations
nesbol'o.
livc in Stutesbol'O to be eligible
f!'Om his mother, Mrs. J. C.
I
J. P. Collins spent several days to jOin this dug.
Hines.
ast week in ,Chicago, returning
Friday. Mr. Collins purchased on
The part.y was an outdoor af· his trip bad: a refrigerator truck
I)UAG·ON·INN OFFIOERS
fair, probubly due to the roct fa" delivery of frozen foods. INS1'ALLElD LAST WliltJK
that Lhe hostess dispensed blow· Bill Olmstead, of Brunswici(,
gUIll and balloons as favors. Af· visited Billy ,�)I o(ltnl'ius during
t.el' many games, they wcre SCI'V· the wcel( end.
SOCIETY
�ms, ElItNElS'l' IIltANNIilN
J(1111(Li\NIl-Del,Ot\OU
At a quiet ceremony at the
Methodist parsonago Thursday,
June 2, Mrs. Myrt.lo Waters
Kirkland, of Mendes and Reids­
ville, became the bride of Bill
H. DeLoach, 'of Statesboro and
Reldsvllte, with the Rev. John
Ivey officiating. Only a row close
friends and relatives were pres­
ent.
The bride, duughtor of Mr. and
lI1J·s. P. M. Waters, of Mendes,
wore un icc blue palm beach suit.
wilh black accessories. He..' COl'·
sHge was a cluster of pink roses.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
W. H. DeLoach, of StatesiJoro,
and the lute W. H. DeLoach.
The couple "Will reside H L the
Georgia State Prison, whel'e they
both arc employed.
,JOlNS AGNES SOO'r'l' l'ARTY
M-iss Barbara Franklin left on
Tuesday morning for Highlands,
N. C., to jOin ten Agnes Scott
girls who ure spending 11 weel(
on a house party. While there
they will visit a school friend at
Black Mountain and attend the
wedding of a classmate at Hick·
ory, N. C,
AT'l'ENIl FUNElRAI, OF
A. II. SHUPl'RINEl
Those of lhe immediate family
of A, B. Shuptrine who were in
Statesbol'o Thursday und Friday
for the interment in East Side
cemetery werc the widow of the
deceased, Ml's. A. B. ShuptJ'ine,
of Plant City; his sons, Earl
Shuptrine of Plant City, Cecil
and William Shuptl'ine of Mia:(li;
and Mrs. Bessie Baggett, of Uval­
da.
While here they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Donald­
son. Mr's. Donaldson's mothel',
M.rs. R. S. Willson, is a sisler of
the deceased. The late W. O.
Shuptrine, of Statesboro, was a
brother.
DOTTY DONALIlSON
)S FOUR YEARS OLD
Mrs. Robert Donaldson enter­
tained Saturday aft.ernoon, June
12, at a lovely party honoring her
daughter, Dotty, on her fourth
birthday.
About forty-five of Dotty's
ed icc cream, cake, and punch.
ANNEl EVANS HOSTElSS
AT IIElACH HOUSE PARTY
1\1iss Anne Evans, entertaining
H t the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Frank Grimes, at Tybee,
has as her guests this weei{ Miss·
es Virginia Lee Floyd, Joan
Shearouse, Jackie Zetterower,
Genevieve Guardia and ,Frances
Rackley.
STATESBORO
Personals
Mrs. Hugh MfJ(anna, of Los
Angeles, Calif., is spending sev·
el'al weeks with her parents, IV1r.
and Mrs. Ed lVlartin. Mrs. Mar­
tin is recuperating for an opera·
tion at Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. J. S. Kenan returned Sat­
urday from a visit to her daugh·
tel', Mrs. E. C. Registel', and her
husband at Norfolk, Va.
J. G. DeLoach, of Columbus,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lefr DeLoach, and was accom·
panied home by his wife and son,
Johnnie, who have been in
Statesboro for several days.
The Community Center will
now be open from 9 U, m, until
12 noon and from 2 p. m. until
1Vl'l's. M. E. Cowart has return· 5 p. 111. Miss Jan Murphy will be
ed to her home in Collins after hostess and all people arc asked
a visit to her son and his wife, to come out and �njoy dancing,
Mr. and Mrs. Bannah Cowart. table games, ping pong, horse
shoes, volley ball and picnicking.
Picnic taJ)les arc being placed
outside and the furnace is being
replaced. The outside area is be·'
ing lighted and everyone is ask­
ed to enjoy this community pro·
gram free of charge. See the di·
rector and reserve the outside
area fol' a family picnic or bar­
becue. A barbecue pit will be
and Mrs. Horace Smith visit�d in constructed for flltm'e lise. The
Conyers last week. Community Cent.el' will not be
, Mrs. ":T. H. Brett has returned open on Mondays 01' Sundays at
from a visit of several weeks at present.
Savannah Beach.
Dr. II. H. Hostetle,', of the SENIOR 1I0YS' BASElBAJ.I.
University of Missouri, was the LEAGUE IS ORGANIED
guest Sunday of Dr. and Mrs
Ivan Hostetler.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whelchel
and children, John, Jan and
Cheryl returned Sunday after
visiting, Mrs, Whelchel's parents
in Alma.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb are
Mr. and M' 'lidsey Hendcr·
son, of Savanr:·tll were Sunday
night supper guests of lVII'. and
M'rs, Ed Preetorius.
Mrs. Grovel' Brannen and
daughter, Betty, arc staying at
the Lanier cottage at Tybee for
a few days.
Mrs. E. B. Rushing and SOil,
Ernie Jr., are visiting her par·
ents at Plainfield, Indi�na, for a
month. Ernest Rushing Jr. is
spending the SUl11mcl' with his
parent.s.
Billy DeLouch, of Galveston,
Texas, was an ovel'l1ight guest
Tuesday or: his siste!', Mrs. Co·
hen Anderson, and Judge Ander·
Ison.
Mrs. Cl,arles Ranew left Wed-
nesday fol' Cincinnati, where she
wilJ visit MI'. and Mj's. Peny fol'
I:\vo weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart,
of Atlanta, spent the week end
with. their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bannah Cowart.
Mr. and lI1J·s. C. P. Olliff Sr
went to Griffin Friday fa" a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon
and son, Phil.
Mr. and lI1J·s. Fred Smith Sr.
Mrs. H. P. 'Jones Sr. and Mr
Shakespeare said:
IT IS A WISE FATHER THAT KNOWS HIS
OWN CHILD.
Hobson Dubose
SAYS ...
IT IS A WISE CHILl) WHO KNOWS THAT
Sunday June 20
IS
Father's Day
AND ADDS:
Here's What the Wise SOil and Daughter Will
Select:
ROBES-Terry Cloth, Seersucker, Cotton &
Rayon.
BELTS AND BUCKLES-
NECKTIES-"McCurraeh" and "Wembley."
HOSIERY-By "Holeproof!'
SHIRTS-"Trubenized" Collar by Essley
COME IN EARLY WHILE WE STILL
YOUR SIZE
20%
Off On All
NUNN-BUSH SHOES
Hobson DuBose
Men's Store,
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Miss Virginia Durden left to­
day to attend a progressive house
party of four Tri Deltas. They
visit first Mis,s Jerry Driggens,
of Atlanta; then the hostess
will be Miss Peggy Stiles, of Car­
tel'sviUe; from Cartersville they
will move on to LaGrange to visit
!\11'. and Mr 'mun Foy and Miss Jean 0 Neal The party willMiss Maxann l"l:t spcnt several later come to Statesboro with
days at the Gelleral Oglethorpe
Hotel last week attending the
Georgia Cotton Ginners' Associa�
tion.
Mrs. Barlow 5no01(8 Jr" of
Ailey, spent several days or: this
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T, Laniel'
MI'S, C. E. Cone, returning home are spending several days with
Sunday wifh her husband. their daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Ama·
Friends of Mr. E, C. Oliver son, in Atlanta. Mr. Amason is
wiIJ be interested to Jearn that at a New Jersey camp where he
he has returned from Savannah, is an instructor.
where he underwent a minor op· .... Dr. and Mrs. David King and
el'ation at St. Joseph's Hospitot. son, DavId Jr., Icft Tuesday for
He is now convalescing at his their home in Lumberton, N. C.,
home. after· viSiting Statesboro and
Ml's. Lee Miller, of Rocky Daytona Beach.
Ford, was the guest Monday of Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. W. E.
Mr. and Ml's. E. C. Oliver. McDougald and Mrs. W, II. Blitch
Mrs. A. W. Stockdale spent the spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
week end in Savannah with her Atlanta.
sister, Mrs. W. F. Daniels. Ml's. Booth and her daughter,
Miss Charlotte Ballenger, of Mrs. Gibson Johnston, and her
Summerville, was the guest this grandchildren, Gibson Jr. and
weel< of Mrs. W. E. McDougald Rita Booth, of Swainsboro, spent
and her fiance, WOl'th McDoug- lost week at the Percy Averitt
ald. cottage at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDoug- Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and
aid and ehild,'en, Al and Ann, daughter, Linda, spent Sunday in
spen t Sunday at Tybee. Hazelhurst. Linda joined a party
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith of relatives and went to Tampa,
were visitors at Savannah Beach' where she will visit for a few
Sunday. weeks.
Atlantic Beachvacationing at
Fla.
Miss Joan Peterson, of Ailey
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J
P. Collins.
Mrs. Bartow Snooks Sr. and
Mrs. John C. Peterson, of Ailey
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Col­
lins Sunday.
Miss Maxann F'oy is chaperon·
ing the members of the Registel
High School gn dt1flting class at
Jacksonville Be
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BR1TISII-MADE FOR MAID
Play Santa Claus
•
SWIM SUITS
•
SHAVING SETS
•
HANDKERCHIEFS
•
TIE CLIPS
•
Come In and Let Us Help You With Your Selection
1.00AI. MElTHODlST OIlUllOII
ElI.IDC1'S NElW S'I'IilWAIII1S
A'l' II,EOI�N'l' MElln'l'ING
Bulloch County
Youth
•
Seven new stewards WCI'C elect­
crl iJy �hc Four-th Quurlerly Can­
rcrcnco of tho Stutcsboro Moth­
odist in a mcctlng lust Thursday
night. Newly elected stcwurds
D. J. Hunnicutt, I J. H. Mucon,
l-ltu-ry E:. ,Johnson, sell I' 1-1.
Joiner, Tulrnarlge H. Ramsey,
Oscar VI. Simmons and DI', Her­will bo played this Sunday lit 3 bert Weaver.
p, m. Hunnicutt'::: team will play
LOll's tcnrn.
Officers of the Drag·On·lnn
Club took the solernnoHth of al·
legiance last Saturday night. as
they wel'e installed by the rccl'e­
ation director'. Membership cards
wero given to charter �l1elllbel's
und six flew members were reg·
istered. The Drag·On·lnners are
planning a big picnic down by
the Ogeechee river in a drive fol'
new members. All teen-agel's are
invited to jOin this organization.
The dues arc 25 cents monthly.
Every Saturday night is teen·age
night at the communily center,
and all. teen·agers are invited for
an eY,ening of entertainment. The
Dl'ag·On·lnl1 Club meets every
Friday night at 8 o'clock.
,
OO�OIUNITY OENTElRI
NOW OPIilN TO ALL
BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
27 W. Main Street
In uddltton, four more who had
been In rotlromcn t for one year
because of the plnn of rotation
in membership in the board of
stewards, were reelected: W. M.
Adul11s, DI·. Bird Daniel, Alfred
Dorm8n and W. H. Aldred,
W,\DING 1'001. NOW OI'IilN
Tile wudlllg pool will be open.
ccl next. week ut the Community
Center. This will be supervised
by t.he Girl Scouts. The"e wiil be
tl slide gOing into t.he pool. This
hus heen donated by Mrs. TnmHIl
Dekle. A sund beach und sand.
boxes will be featured nttTHctions
for 010 youngsters, I
See The Hel'ald next wcel( for
a list of dOllution thus fur t.o t.he
l'Ccl'�ntiOI1 progralll.
Othel's reelected for the yeur
I1l'e: Jumes Bland, A. M. Bras·
well Jr., Hoke S. Brunson, R. L.
Cone Jr., ,1. R. Donuldsoll, Hob·
son DuBose, W. E. Helmly, J. L.
Jllckson, J. O. Johnston, F. T.
Laniel', J. B Milchell, John
Mooney, G. W. Olive,', B. H.
Rumsey, S. H Shel'mall, C. A.
SII1l11l0nS, L. F. Simmons, C. O.
Smith und L, A. \.vatel's,
C, Hohert. POllnd was elccted
t !'eUSlirel' for anothcl' year, and
W, M, Adams was named dele·
gut.c to the annual conference
which meets in Cordele J'une 23,
with R. 1-1. [{ingery the alternate,
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! .----- . _
Gentlemen's Agreement
Co·starring Gl'egol'Y Peck,
John Garfield, Dorothy McGuire
Starls 2:30, 4:54, 7:18, 9:30
SATURDAV, JUNE 19 _
Bloudie's Reward
with "The Bumsteads"
Sta,'ts 3:10, 5:30, 7:54, 10:16
Also
Chos. St.arrett, Smiley Burnelt
-in-
Law of the Canyon
Starts 2:15, 4:37, 6:57, 9:20
SUNDAY, JUNEl 20 _
If Winter Comes
-starl'ing-
Walt.el· Pidgeon - with
Deborah Kerl', Angela Lansbury
Starts 2:00, 3:50, 5:14, 9:30
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
MON., TUElS, JUNEl 21-21 --
The Secret Life
Qf Walter Mitty
Whon MaW... Nail, 1NI aWd o.
001100, return� bome -117
.rIIer • wblrlwlnd mit In I:n.....d
and lI'ranoe, lbe .... laden wlUa
rlfh 01 tJpl... BriUlb and Frenoll
bI,h-tuhlOll .otto.... aero, Ibe
wean an Ivenlnr _bl. br
Brlt.1 n' I Marjorie Obapman Iq
RooHn .olton. It II deoflR!<I Iq
no. Volle made 01 Sea bland .....
ton and printed In a vivId "".trao,
--....
-
-- Aut-OONDlTlONIilU
WEDDING
or
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SO pr tll.95
INCLUDING IJ&& dJJ.J&
Social' tradition apecifi.. that weddin9in'fitatiOll8orCIIIDOlIIlc.l
menta be ENGRAVED. At our low priCM yOli can tend wedding
invitations and announc.m.nts to mends and re� in the
aocally correct mann.r. W. offer the llneat wedc:llng paptd
and lat..t atyl.. 01 en91'aviDg. L.t lIS abow you our_,_
•
(Technicolor)
If you are not more than 20
years old you al'e eligible to play
in the senior boys' city baseball
league. All games will be played
on Brannen field and play will
begin next Sunday afternoon.
Sec Fuller Hunnicutt, Ashton
CassidY, Red Parrish or Allan
Lott if you would like to ploy.
The first scheduled league game
Butter Beans
-with-
Danny Kaye, Virginia Mayo,
and the Goldwyn Girls
Storts 3:00, 5:08, 7:16, 9:20
COMING JUNEl 28-25
Captain From Castile
Statesboro, Ga.
ANNOUNCING
SH�LLING
SERVICE
--. ---------- OF
PROGltElSSlVEl HOUSE PARTY
•
CHARGES: H-2C PER POUND-WHOLE WEIGHT
AND
Miss Durden and on to Savan·
nah Beach, where they will be
joined by another sorority sis·
tel'. Certain Varieties of Peas
•
(NO BLACK EYES)
AT
(ollins Freezer lockers
FOR
LOCKER CUSTOMERS ONLY
•
County News
Brooklet
VEAL RO,tL
They'll sing your praises loud
Rn.d IOllg when you sCllVc venl in
tillS. unusual unci pnlute-pleusingfnahion. Not only docs it tusto
rhi�d�o��� it looks good, too. Try
VeRI Roll
shoulder of veal
anlt, pepper
bUllch wutercress
tablespoon minced pnl'!<;l('y
onion, finely minclld
.
dash red pc'Pller
lJ" teaspoon cclcl'Y snIt
1 qt. boiling wllter
'h cup vinegar
1 teaspoon pickling spices
1 teaspoon tmlt
2 tbs. fortified mnl'gnl'ine
% cup brend cl'umbs
Have bones removed from ment
nt m'Dl'ket (but be st:J'C to cuny
them, llOme). Spl'cnd ment oper,fiNi fInt. Sf'nson with snIt :lnd
1,epller. Chop "ntcrcl'l':'IS l'ather
:fine. Add minced l)ul'lllcy, onion.
l'e� � ',!per, celery snit. Spl'pnJ.thiS fllhng ovor the cut side of til
meat. Roll (like a jelly 1'011) fold­
in,g i!l the Ifilying" ends of 'ment.
TIC mto 1hm ]'011. Cover with
b?ili�g w:l�cr; ndd vinegar, suit,
pickling spices, mcut boncs. Sim�
mer, covered, 2 hours. Remove
meat roll from wnter. Plnce in
baking pon. Spread meat with the
margarine, covel' with the bl'cnd
.trumbs and senson with suit and
pepper. Bake in moderato ovon
(3600 F.) ubout �5 minutes, until
crumbs nrc browllod. Removo
strings before 5cl'ving. Sel'voC hot
01' cold. 'Valet' in which mont was
cooked nlay be used fol' a souee
to bn SCl'\'c{f with hot mcnt, 01', jf
meal is to be served cold, l1S0 3S
a b! �e :?r soup.
Sauce from Broth
To serve with hot ment. Brown
4 tablespoons flour in frying pan
(without fat), Add 2 tablespoons
margarine a£tcl' flolll' is brown.
.Mix to sm:>othnoss. Add hot broth j
stir over heat until creamy. )f
desired, add n teaspoon of Bugur
to make a sweet-sour sauce.
For other taste�tempting recipes
write today for your fl'ee copy of
the two-color, 32-pagc recipe book­
let, "1\fcnltimc Magic," to National
Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphis
1, Tenn.
F e a ·t
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charge of the services. Burlal was
In the church cemetery Tucsday
afternoon. Barnes Fueral Homo
wns In charge ot the urrnnge­
rnents, u r e s
FARM LOANS
"Pacts"
League of Women'Voters
For Better Government
{Editor's Notc: This week
we bcgin a scrtes of aruclos
on you» city nnd county gov­
CI'nl11Cnt and services, The
rnutortnt for this series 'is
taken from a booklet pub­
lished by I he Bulloch County
cnlled "Facts," 'The fil'St of
Lengue of Women Vot I'S
the serlos includes something
about the League itsolf).
Bulloch Count",
Farm Bureaus
SINI(lOIOLIil 1,'ARft[ IIUnEAU
GO '1'0 SEF: ['ILO'I'S J'I,AY
pluns tl'ueRduy night fOI' expand­
Ing thelr m oting and eutjng ¥
Inclllttos. The attcndancn has in­
creased to tho point that their
prosout snnco will not accomo­
date them. All additional room
ill the lunch room building has nEGlS'rI1JR l'Altftl RUJtl!lAU
been cleaned and will be repaint- I-LANNING ')'0 "'JoJltVE
cd and repaired before the July I'R,EE MEALS AT ftrFlE'l'S
rnccung. A motion picture on Register Farm Bureau is now
safety and a discussion on now following a plnn whereby all its
insecticides for tobacco and cot� membeJ'S will be served 11 free
tall Illude up their program. men I ut each meeting during the
year. At the Inst meeting, com­
mitt c chuiJ'men were elected for
each month, At u later date the
County News
Denmark - Deaths
In locul government, the Lea­
guo works on such problems us
Improvement of public schools,
tax reforms, welfare, health und
housing, nnd the adoption of u
counclt-manuga- cartel'.
Tile off'lcors of (he Bulloch
County League are Mrs. '.iV. W.
Edge, president; Mrs, Howell
Sewell, vice-president; Miss Eliz­
ubeth Sonier, vice-president;
Mrs. Ivan Hostetler, s cl'etury:
and Mrs, Bert Riggs, treasurel'.
Next week we will present the
second o[ the series, which will
include "How 10 Vote," and t.he
names, salaries, terms and expi­
ration rif tcrms of nil the county
officials.
The Bulloch County Lengue of
'Vomcn Votel'S includcs morc
than 50 city and county women.
They arc affiliatep with ana.
tionl.ll organization whose purpose
"shull be to promote political I'e­
sponsibility through informed llnd
active partiCipation of citizens in
govel'nment," The publication of
the bool<let "i"acts" is purt of
thcil' work. The 10-page booldet
considers and studies euch unit
and each service of aliI' ci t.y and
cOUlHy government. It was pl'int�
ed and distributed countywide
thl'ough the local civic clubs,
men's and women's organizHtions
alle1 by individuals,
More than 12,000 women in
the U, S. 8J'C taking an active
intel'cst in their government
through their membership in the
League,
It is a non-parUsan organiza­
tion und rnay "tal<e action on
goveenmental mcaSlll'es and pol­
icies in the public interest. It
SIII:111 not supplement 01' oppose
any political purty 01' candidate."
The members of t.he Bulloch
County League arc bending over
backward to avoid any political
activity, "\Ve are interested only
in better government," said one
member.
League activities include fur­
nishing information about' candi­
date and issues before elections;
carrying on discussions of Jive
isues between elections; publish­
ing "qualifications" as u yard­
stick fOl' judging fitness of can­
didAtes for public office; rcmind­
ing nnd encouraging citizens to
vote; watChing election proce­
dUJ'es to assul'e secret ballots and
honest counts.
In Georgia the League concen­
trates on such problems as edu­
cation, health and welfare, merit
system, constitutional reform and
taxation.
I'OR SOLlClTOn GENEltAi,
To the People of the Ogeechee
Judicial Circuit:
I am asking you for n chanc!:
to serve you as Solidtor General,
and urn a • candidate for that of­
fice in the State Democratic Pri­
mary of Septemer next, subject
to the rules of the same,
For many years r have tried
to prepare myself to render you
a valuable service as your Soli­
citor General. I have had a thor­
ough legal training, and have
practiced law acUvely, six days
a week, yeHI' in and year out, at
t.he Bar of the ,)reechee Cil'cuit
since 1935, e:' unly fol' the
WUI' period wI
A !'med Force�
I have served for a number of
years as County Attorney, as a
member of the City Council of
Millen, and have held other posi­
tions of pubUc trust. I have been,
and am now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
My experience also includes
the tria' of numerous criminal
and civil cases. In these crimin­
al CRses I have often been asso­
ciated with the Solicitor' General
as SpeCial Counsel over a pel'iod
of thirteen years, and have had
valuable expel'ience in the prose­
cution of criminal matters in the
Superior Court.
I eUl'nestly ask for your vote
and SUPpOl't, and pledge myself
to faithful service in your be­
half,
Sincerely,
(lfc) MILTON A. CARLTON.
� served in thc
The Sinkhole Furm Bureau
attended tho busebalt gamo last
Thursdny us "heir Iut'm bureau
program, Bot h mernborg of the
Iurm bUI'CllU and Ussociated wo­
men hurl supper at the NOI'I'is
Hotel u t 1 p. m. and the approxi­
mately 50 members went as a
group to thc ball park to witness
the Slntesbol'O-Glennville game.
\¥hil supper was being served,
H. P. Foxhull, local tobacco wal'c- \\'AUNOOI{ 8UltElAU
houseman, predictcd thut tobacco ENJO}'S nAlt8EOU"�
would sell well above the support
prices this year and that the sup­
port price would be 3 to 4 cents
pel' pound higher than last yeal',
The in test methods known for
contl'olling plant lice on t.obacco
and cotton and controlling the
boll weevil were discussed also
dul'ing thc menl.
The reason for t.his group coming
10 town for supper was because
a gl'Oup of l11embers of that 01'- MI()D1,P;OItOUND GnOVp
ganization live in Staatesboro and 'ro HEAU 1\Ol. \VINGATE
it was their lime to put on the H. L. \Vingate, president of
Hfree" supper. They invited the the GeOl'gin Farm Bur au, accept­
organization to come to town to cd the Middle Ground chapter's
cat the supper so those that de- invitation to their July 1 meet­
sired could· attend the game, ing, The group will invite the
OGEEOHEE I'R ],OOIHNG Fon officers from all the chapters in
A LARGER EATlNG I'LAOE I
the county to also be wilh them
us well as obheT's that may want
The Ogeechee chapter made to attend.
serving commillee will be Leh­
man Dekle. chairman; Herbert
L, Powell, Harvey Dekle, W, W.
Olliff, J. W. Brannen, Inman
Dekle, Bouie Williams and D, G,
WillJams,
All membel'S arc urged by the
officers of the Register chapter
to be presen t.
A delicious free meal was ser·
ved at the May meeling by Cecil
Kennedy, C, O. Bohler, Elonzo
Hulsey, R. D, Lanier, John T. Al­
Ien, Alton Brannen, Ellie RImel,
und J, 0, Hood,
-
Ams. H. M. MALLARD,
Brooklot
Mr., H. M, Mallard, 65, died
Saturday afternoon In the Bul­
loch County Hospital after a
three-day Illness,
She Is survived by her hus­
band, H, M, Mallard Sr. of
Brooklet; two sons, Wilson Mal­
lard, at Brooklet, and H. Mar­
shall Mallard, of Maxwell Field,
Ala.: five daughters, Mrs. Edwin
Hili, of Moncks Corner, S. C,;
Mro, J, C, Daniels and Mrs, M,
L, Herrington, both 01 Waynes­
boro; Mrs, Charlie Cavadel and
Mrs, R. H, Dunn, both of Augus­
ta; one brother, Ben Buxton, ot
Girard: two sisters, Mrs. Lee
Hickman, of Glrard, and Mrs, T,
D, Hall, of Waynesboro; eighteen
grandchildren and two great­
grandchildren.
The \¥urnock gmup served a
chail'men m t and divided the
barbecue suppel' Wednesday membel'Ship
into twelve groups.
night. Additional members of Following t.his, the chuil'men
the community and stute cotton
held a dl'l1wing t.o detel'mine the
contest wero enmlled. Plans for
month each group would be re­
custom dusting of cotton were sponsiblc for prepAl'ing the meal
made, as practically every cotton
fol' the chapter,
,
grower present wanted to start Chairmen of the committees
dusting immediately. The safety
UI'C:
film was used fOI' the program.
January, L, R. Andel'son; Feb-
ruary, W. B. Adams; March, Jim-
mie Atwood; API'il, Leon Hol-
loway; May, Cecil Kennedy;
June, Lehman Dekle; July, R, G,
Del{le; Augt�st, Emery S, Bran­
nen: Sepl.ember, H. V. Franklin;
October, Ivy Andel'Son; Novem­
ber, L, M. Mikell; December,
Owen E, Gay,
The next: I'cgulm' meeting of
the chapter will be held 'Thurs­
day night (tonighl), June 17, The
'.
F!I! ,.,
Non-Skid
Lonnie Borrow, of Washington,
D, C., visited friends here last
Thursday,
This week, at the home of Mr. 1\1'1'. M. E. Jackson is visiting drew Rimes, MI'. und Mrs, C, C. A. If. U,NIOU'l\ tllsun
nnd Mrs, John A. Robertson, the relatives in Savannah, DeLoach,' MI'. lind MI's. J,]-f, A. J. Knight, 37, u leadingsisters or Mrs. Robertson are Mr. and Mrs, J. }-£, Ginn's Ginn, Mr. and Mrs, B. F. wocc- Bulloch county Iurrner und busi­
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Copeland,
holding a reunion. They are Mrs. guests (01' lost Sunday dinner W�l'd, Mr, nnd M I'S. Lehmon Mon- nessrnan, died un xpeetcdly at
of Greensboro, were recent guests
W, A. Brooks, of Odum; Mrs. J. were Mr. and MI's. I-r. H. Zotter- cyhan, MI'. und Mrs. Mcrgun \VU� his horne neal' Brooklet of u
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss,
T. Morton, of G1'8Y, who Is ordl- ower and family, MJ·. and Mrs. tel'S, Mrs, Sudle llowell und oth- heart auack Mcndny ufternoon.nary or Jones county; Mrs, A. C. EI.1I'I Ginn und little son of Sa- crs, He wus the son of the lute H. E,
Miss Peggy Robertson left on Wylly, of Lakeland, FIn., and vannah: Mr, und Mrs, Jackson, MI'. and MI·s. W, II, Zcttorow- Knight and Mrs, Susie Grooms
Friday for Atlanta for a visit Now York City; an;I.Mlss Ethel of Millen; and Mr. and Mrs, M. or visited I' lalives In Brooklet Knight, prominent cluzena of the
with Mr, and MI'S, Robert Spiers Elder, [In attorney In Mt. Gilead, E, Ginn and children, of States. Sunday, county,
before accepting a posltlon there. Ohio, A cousin of Mrs. Robertson, boro, MI'S, Carrie Grlff'ln and Mr. M,', Knight and his sons ope-
Mrs, W. A, Brooks, Mrs, John
Mrs, E, A. Greene, of Monticello, Mr. and Mrs, M, P, Fordham and Mrs. H, D, Waters, of 131'001<- rated one of Ihe largcat farms In
A. Robertson and Miss Annie
Is also attending the reunion, a�d Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Ford- let, were guests of Mr. and MJ'S, the county.
Lourie McElveen spent Thursday Mrs. F. W. Hughes Jeft this hum and children visited Mr. unci 1-1. H. Zettcrow l' during' the pust Mr. Knight, u member or the
in Savannnh. week for Athens, where she will Mrs. Goroud Durden and family week. Lccflold Baptist Church, Is sur­
remain for six week, working nt Swainsboro Sunday. MI's. Frank Proctor, M1'8. Clifr vlvod by his wife, Mrs. Larine
with a committee writing a Mrs, Jamcs Denmark is spend- Brundage, Mrs. C. 'W. Zettcrowcr Brutlley Knight; five daughters,
"Guide for Teathers in Health ing n week with her parents and und MI'S, Hobert Zctterower vis- Misses Juckl , Sue, Betty, Doro­
Education." other- relatives at Register. ited Mr.' and Mrs. '.iV. 'W. Jones thy, and Ganelle Knight: one
M,'S, J, A. Denmark's Sunday Satul'day. bl'olhel', H, Ulmel' Knight; andThe Doily Vacation Bible dinner guests WCl'e 1\11'. and .Mrs. Mrs, \V. \Y, Jones and Billie his mother, all or Sl"ilson,School came to a close Sunday Carl I ul'den and children, of Sa- Jean attended services at Elmer Fnuel'ai services were held atnight when certificates of award vannah, und Franklin Zetterow- Church lust weci< and were guests Lane's PI'imitive Baptist Church
were presented to the pupils at er, of Mr. and �lJ'S, Robert Zetterow-I Tuesday afternoon ut 4:30 0'­the Methodist Church,
Eighty-I MI'. and Mrs, Otho Akins and el' and Mr, and Ml's. Fl'anl< Proc- clock, with bUl'inl in the churchfive children were enrolled in the little daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 1.01' and Mr. \V. L. Zet.tcl'owel'. cemetel'Y. The Hev. H. B. Loftin,school. Daniel Akins ';isited Mr. and Mrs, The children of MI'. and Mrs.
MI's. J. H, Hinton will leave Pel'ry Akins in Savannah Mon· C, C. DeLoach entertained with
Mr. nnd Ml's. Lenwood McEI- this week for Athens to uttend day, a basl<� dinner SundllY honoring
vccn ure visiting T'elatives In Mo- summer school at the University MI', and M'l's, Pel'l'Y AI<ins, of the former's biJ·thdnys. Many I'el-
COli and Dublin.' of GeOl'gin. Suvannah (fol'morly of Denmark), atives and friends 'Were present
announce the birth of twins on for the occnsion. The honorees
Friday, June 11, J'eceived mnny nice gifts.
Mr, und Ml's, A, H. Snipes and Mrs, Bill Bell lind lillie ,Joyce
children visited Mr. and 1\1I's. Zettero\Vcl' were guests of Mr.
Jack Ansley und children during and Mrs, H. H. Zet.tcrowcl' Sat­
the week.
Mr. and M.rs, John B. Ander­
son and children, of Nevils, visit·
cd Mr. and Mrs, Lehman Zetter­
ower during the week.
The revival ut Harville Baptist
Church last week, conducted by
Rev. Grovel' Tyner Sr., of Met­
teI', was n very successful meet�
ing. An addition of 13 members
was received in to ,the church.
Baptism was conducted by our
regular pastor, Rev. T. E. San­
del'S, of Thompson, Ga., Sunday
afternoon at Simmons' Pond.
pastor of the Lcefleld Baptist
Church; the Rev, J, C. Milligan,
of Port Wen tworth, former pas­
tor, and Elder C, E. Sanders of­
ficiated. Smilh-Tilhnan Mortuary
was in charge of arrnngements.
Spot Pad Trusses
&Il./!M:tIo. �
Let us fill your doctor's prescrlp.
lion for surgical appliances.
FRANKLIN
�DRUGS
Mrs, J. H, Hinton spent last
week end in Macon attending a
meeting of home economics in­
stl'UCtors,
MRS. �L\TTII!l E. M[J{I!lLL,
Brooklet
Funeral services for Mrs, M8t�
tic E, Mikell, 85, widow of W.
W, Mikell, both pioneer citizens
of Bullosh county, were held at
I he Brooklet Methodist Church
on Tuesday morning, Mrs, Mikell
died Sunday afternoon at her
home after an extended Illness,
She was a charter member und
an honorary stewart of the
Bl"Ooklet Methodist Church.
Mrs, Mikell is survived by n Funeral 'services were held on
daughter, Miss Louise Mikell, and Sunday afternoon at the Brook­
two sons, Hubert W. and Robert let Methodist Church with Rev,
p, Mikell, all of Statesboro, nnd J, B. Hutchinson, pastor, in
rive grandchildren, and lhree I charge,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
great-grandchildren. was in charge of arrangements.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Robertson,
a! the Albany school faculty,
spent a few days here with Mr,
and MI'S, J. W, Robertson Sr, be­
fore going to Athens to ent.er
summer school at the University
of Georgia,
Bryan returned Saturday from a
RADIO·
,PHONOGRAPH
Dr, and Mrs, Hunter M. Rob· M,'S, E, D, Lanier is a!lending
el'tson and three children have summel' school at Teachers Col­
returned from a week's stay in lege, Statesboro,
the mountains of North Georgia. I The Brooklet school 4·H Club
Mr, and Mrs, Richard DeLoach members who will represent Bul­
are visiting Mr. and Mrs, C. C. loch county in the district
DeLoach uud Mr'. and Mrs. W. E. achievement contest in States­
White, bol'o July 22, 23 and 24 will be:
Luweta Lowe, home improve­
ment; Marian Hagan, seniol' girl
speaker; Franklin Lee, rifle con­
test; Fay Waters and Marian
Misses Betty Parrish and Jill Hagan, girls' rifle contest.
urday.
viae Qke Value 0/ tlu Yea,.
BRUNSWKK
s.,.. fJpt;ti Grw
.
!J.,�
• Wider, lAftI Tread.
• IItroDpr COl18tnictloa
• IJtraa&er m-DoDaIIr Cood
• IIkId Protec:tloa .-
: =="LdftatIL
$13800 "7·0 550 x 17 •. 13.70• 650 xlt. 17.20• • Plas ElICise Taxi
Fon nr.PRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bullo h County:
Mrs, F. W, Hughes and Mrs.
T. R. Bryan were in Savannah
Saturday,
I am a candida te for Represen-
tntive in the Gencl'ul Assembly
of Georgia, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party, in the
State Primary, to be held Sep­
tember 8, 1948, for the place now
filled by L, M, Mallard; and I
shall appreciate your support in
my race, Every con�ideration will
be give to the agricultural, busi­
ness and school interests of our
people should I be elected,
Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J, (ALG�) TRAPNELL,
(Up)
The Woman's Society of Chris·
week's stay in Macon. linn Service held the une meet·
ing on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Hamp Smith with
Mrs. J, N. hearouse and M1'S.
Mr. and Mrs, ill. II. Creighton,
of Mariet ta, announce the birth
of a daughter 3t Emory Univers·
Ity Hospital, Allanta, on May 29,
who has been named Judy, Be­
fore her marriage, Mrs. Creigh·
ton was Miss Ruby Dean Lanie.r,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
Lanier, ot Brooklet.
A. C. Watts as co-hostesses. Fol· During the week, Rev. Tyner,
lowing the program, the host· Rev, Sanders and some of the
esses !e:rved refrec;::_hme_nrs. members of the church visited
Mr. and Mrs, T, A, Hannah, Mr,
and Mrs. J. Hendley, M�, Janl
Futch, Mrs. W. G, McDonald and
other shu tins, They also visited
in the homes of Mr, and Mrs. H,
H, Zetterower. M1-. and Mrs,
Marcus May, Mr, and Mrs, An-
For many years, Georgia has
been a leading sweet potato pro-
W. 0, Denmark is a patient at ducing state, a,-eraging approxi-
the Bulloch County Hospital [01- mately 9, busheIs harvested
Approximately 125,000 acres
were planted to permanent pas­
tures in Georgia in 1947,lowing an opera tion last Monday, each year.
06(((H(( ASSO(IATlON
Second Annual Tent Revival
On Savannah Avenue
HEAR
-.-
Chorus Choir
Of 200 Voices
Dr. James Middleton Under the Direction of Dr, Searey Garrison
BULL s'r. BA1"1'IS'1' OllURonFmST RAPTIS'l' OHUftOH
tlanh Georg1.u. P. S, R 0 L L 'A N D SnvRlll1n.h, Georgia
June 14-20
- Pianist-
June 21-27MRS. P. S. ROLLAND
8:30 P.M. and 8;30 P.M.MR TOM WALLER 38 East Main Street
IITATESBORO, GEORGIA
-PHONE I�
FOR SOLlOl'fOR GENERAL
I here by announce my candi­
dacy for the Office of Solicitor
General of the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit of Georgia, comprlsmg
the counties of Effingham, Screv­
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office
in 1940 and carried two of the
four counties in the Circui t and
made a good showing in the oth­
er two Coun ties.
Effingham County has not hud
either n Judge 01' u Solicitor of
the Superior Court since the cre�
ation of the Ogeechee Cil'cuit.
For this reason, I feel that my
candidacy should be given COIl­
sideration.
Through my years of expel·i.
ence as a practicing allol'ney, I
feel I am qualified and capable
of allending to the duties of this
office, and I earnestly soJjcit
your support and will appreCiate
your vote.
(tip) WALTON USHER.
Sincerely,
Ready for Delivery!
BUCKEYE
Tobacco Curing
Systems
ONLY FOUR RUR,NERS
TO TlfE nAltN
All fUllles !l.re tnkon out
by pipes, with 110 dungor or
fire.
OONTROLLED FROftl
OU'I'SIDE 81' OAl�nVRl�TOnS
Now Ready For
Delivery!
BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANY
\Vest l\lwll St., Stlltoshoro, Gu.
I( YOll need money to llluehusc 1\ farm or refinnnce your
rarmlng ollCrn tions on II, 10llg term baNls u,t 11 low rate of In­
tcrcst--
U you need moncy to Build II. new homo, ropalr buildlng·s,
build pnstures, buy Ihresto()k or olJoru.tc your Cn.rm-
\Ve nrc muldng 10llns on u. busis of 5, 10, 15 or 20 yenrs 011
IflJlJrOvcd turm lands nnd cnn close the lOUR promptly.
OF BOSTON. MASSACHU9£na
W. M. NEWTON, Lonn Agent
S�a Isl11n(l Dunk Bldg. Statesboro, Ga,'
You Wreck 'Em
W'e Fix 'Em
Like New!
We are now equipped to do body and
fender repair and paint finishing on
your automobile,
'
For the first time since World War
IT we are fixing wreclm£l, smashed­
up autos, ..
Or maybe you have just a 'Ltle'
scrateh" or a £lent in. the fm.. t· of
your new, or almost new, all omo­
bile. Right up our alley - We can
maIm it liIce new,'
BODY WORK
FENDER WORK
PAJfNT FINISllNG
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Service Department
Statesboro, Georgia
With your flra. bIN,you'lIl.am why lart'.
TENDER-Fr.sh Bread I••uch a fa�IIy-favor.
Ite. W. fr.sh f..llng-and ....'" taltlng,
with til. true flavor of n.wly-baked bread.
It'. bread thot'. reqlly ·t.nd.r, eru.t and
oil, And IInee Bart's Br.ad Is .nrlehed wIth
ex,ra vitamins and mln.rals, you know It
provides needed nutrients, That'. why It's
worth III.lstlng onl So today ask your gro­
cer for Bart's TENDER-Fresh Bread.
Classified
FARM
loans. All 4 per-
FOR SALE: Pall' Sheffield Can-
delabra: pail' oval marble top
tobias; lrult wood rocker; herry
chest; picture Irames and hand­
painted china. YE OLDE WAG­
ON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, 3 mi.
Southeast Stntesboro, US Route
SO. (tf}
t Wn"rn Auto Auo. Store
'''i!II!�!11
C. J. �1c�IANUS
S� W. Milin 81. - I'hone 61S-M
FARM LOANS: 100% G.r. loans BO )(){EEPJNG - ACCOUN'I
lNG, St enogrnphlc, Sccreturlul
Business Management and j Ilgh
School courses. International
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E
Henry Street, Suvannah,
or conventional f81'111 lonns-c­
both 4% interest. GEO M JOHN­
STON. �tf)
WANTED: Lard to harrow. No
tract too large. STATESBORO
MACHINE <':0 Phone 309 Ni�ht F.H.A, G.l,
Phone 23�-J.
WANTED' Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timber DARBY LUM­
BErt CO, Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. tHn,)
street (No
rr. lief.'" garden.
chicken yard Priced reasonable.
HE 'RIETTA WIllT!::,
(tf)
HAlL INSURANCE, FIRE I -
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The BuUoch Insurance Agency
will appreciate part of your bUSI­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. lItam St.,
Phone 488-R (t[)
CARS & TRUCKS REPAI 'TED.
ce BLA 0 SIGNS, for rca-
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent In- sonablely pl'lced jobs
terest. Terms to suit the bor-I WANTED AT ONCE! Man orrower. LIl\TTON G LANIER, 6 S. woman 10 call on customersMain St" Phone 488-R Ct_f) for famous Watkins Products.
FOR SALE' Baby camage and Established btlsmess bt'lngs S45
pad Ol'iglllal cost 29.90; also weekly average, startlllg immc­
baby bed, springs and mattress diately. J 0 IIlvestment \\'rlte
No rea onable offer refused In- The J. R. WalkIns Co, 62-70
quire 106 W. Mam sl. (2 tp) Iowa City Dept, Memphis, Tenn
LOST: Pair of eyeglasses III a \VANTED' Corn, wheat and oats
"Stanley Jewelers" case. Lost Any quantity J L SIMON,
between my home on Bulloch st. Brookle!. (6-24-2tp)
and Superior Bakery, somewhere
along Johnnon st. or \V. Main st
Heward ELMER BARNES, Tel­
ephone 493
FOil RENT' 5-1"00111 unfurnished
apal'lll1cnt With pnvale bUlh
and electriC water heatel:. Adults
only. PHO 'E 321-M 133 North
College street.FOR RENT Furnished room for
couple, With kitchen priVileges.
119 S. College. MRS. B A. AL­
DRED, Phone 358-J.
LOST: White gold; 17-j€'wel,
Lonville wrist \Va teh durmg my
routine delivery work. $10 reward
to finder. EUGENE FUTCH.
House phone 238-J; offtce phone
509-M. (Hp)
HAVE ANY.THING that needs
repairing or sharpenmg? See
GORDY, THE KEY MAN, at E.
Vine street. Bulloch county farmers have
abouf deCIded that this was not
their yeal'. First, It rained too
much to get started WIth the 1948
CI'OP on scheelule. Then many got
poor stands of some crops. Now,
every known insect is tl'ymg to
eat the late weak crops.
The county as a whole has a
good stand of cotton and peanuts.
The eotton is late and subject to
more weevil damage than IS it
early. The peanuts were about
on tllne and bids to be the best
bet as a money crop this year
The tobacco plants were Import­
ed In a large degree. The poor
plants stal'ted buttomng out too
low and were Infested With hce
The corn was planted when It
could be gOllen al'ound to and as
a result of weather condition, a
poor stand resulted.
Now army worlllS and boll
weevils have joined the plant hce
In trYing to eliminate the prob­
lem of a hcavy ha.l'vest of pea­
nuts and corn, and cotton as well
as Lhe tobacco.
The fall arm worm showed LIP
about a month early, maklllg Its
pressure felt last week en masse
Fal'mers are uSing the DDT and
sulphur' which 1hey used lAst
year With such good results and
can con trol them WI th It, bu t
Will add to the already very ex­
pensive crop, a cash outlay that
th y I'cgret haVing to spend
Planes have been procured to
supplement the dustlllg equIp­
ment that IS on hand. Farmers
cannot afford not to fight thiS
pest with all they can muster If
they arc to protect their invest­
ment In the peanuts and other
crops Sulphur in this dust Will
add to the YIeld o[ peanuts and
Will offset some of the expense
The r,ght against the boll wee­
VIl IS "'ound 1,000 p l' cent great-
01' than ever before 111 the coun­
ty. Most cotton growors reahze
that thIS late CI'OP Is doomed un­
less the weevils are cont.rolled.
Ample calcium 81Sentlte, benzme
hexachloride (3-5-40 BHC), and
chlorlllated camphene (toxa­
phene) are available locally and
ure being lised extensively Some
of these II1secticlctes have P01l1ts
tha t mal<c thcm superior to oth­
CI'S in certnlll respects, but all
Will do thc job for which they arc
Intended If uscd as l'ccomrnended
Practlcully every crop of tobac­
co III the county has been dusted
ai' spruycd for plant lice one or
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 17,1948
Is pust commun.Ier of the
muhu (_ ht.rnbe:: or Commerce,
nnt lonul II1ISII'£' of "Ducks Un­
llrnlted." It member or the Omnhu
Country Club, t hr- Omnhu Ath­
let Ic tub, u director of tho Omu­
hu Downtown Klwnnls Club,
Covert Lodge of Masons, find n
member of the Tangier Temple,
A A.O N.M. Shrine of Omuhu
lie is a member of the Omaha
IS')', DISTIUO'j' I'll MtltJTINO
Thu Flrst District F'UI'In Bureau
meeting wlll be held In Reidsville
on July 7, with Congressman Ste­
phen Puce of the Third Congres­
slonul Dlst rlct und H L Wln­
gnte president of the Georglu
FUI'III Bureau. appearing on the
program. MI' Pace will be intro­
duced by Congresman Prince H.
Pscston.
W. H. Smith Jr, or Stntesboro,
and A. M Norman, of Dovel', are
members of Ihe Georgia Fnrm
organ-
BUlCUIl Directors
WANT A BUSINESS
01<' YOUR OWN?
You CIUI earn real 111011-
.,y in your spn ru ttme und
(wlmlngs shOWing 16ml11.
sound movies to "1111(11
towns, clubs, churcheH,
and sc,llools. Entcrtulll­
nu-nt, religious 11Ild edu­
cutlonul Wms. wetrc Itt
once to:
gusoline tux of SIX cents PCI' gut-
1011 as compared With ubout $26,­
,000,000 collected in the peak pre­
war year of 1941.
Georgia's highway users should
be one of t he first groups given
tax re lief, M'". Printup stu ted.
"On every gallon of gusollne the
consume- pays a tax of seven
and one-half cents- six cents
state and one and one-half cents Itcdcral." . _;
iij::; .. ;;:,:;;;,:,:=:;;;;;;;;;""'"-",-",-",-",-",-",-""-",-",-",-",-",-",-",-""-,,,-,,,-,,,-"'-"'-"'-""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-""-"'-"'-"'-'''-I!I
i !
j,� • Everything your heart could de- j,!sire in recreational, educational,
and historic attractions. Fishing,
G. E. DEAN
IDEr\L, 52 Auburn,
Allulltu, Gu,
•
mation and assistance.
•
s
••
imming, theaters" his tor i c
shrines, golf, and tennis for happy
The 'Blues' About
To Get Bulloch
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will reopen Monday, September
6. I receIved my B.S. degree at
Georgia Teachers College In June,
1941, and hold a Georgm life pro­
fesSional teacher's license. I will
appreciate the patronage of my
friends. MATTIE LIVELy. tf)
Health Department and
FB Plan Sanitation
Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment and Farm Bureau officials
last week completed plans for a
county-wide sanitation program,
The purpose of this health en­
terprlBe.ls to map all unsanitary
toilets and to show householders
nOll landowners how dangerous
unsafe toilets Bre to their fami­
lies and neighbors. The high cost
to farmers of hookworm and oth­
er filth-borne diseases WIll be
pointed out. There are 2,885
farm home in the county now
With unsafe tOilets.
which will keep hookwonns off
the surface of the soil. When
enough safe toilets have been
bUIlt, hookwonn diseases can be
elimmBted.
Community F a I' m Bureau
chapters will contest with each
other and Bulloch is pitted
against Evans, Effingham, Bryan,
Dodge, Appling, Berrien, Crisp
and Colquitt counties for the hon­
Or of being the first completely
sanitated county In the state A
shortage of heavy guage alumi­
num sheets limits the program to
nine counties chosen because of
Farm Bureau strength. l' h e
Southel'll States I r'o n Roofmg
Company, which IS manufactur­
ing the privy and selling it to the
Farm Bureau Without profit to
itself, hopes soon to increase the
number available This Will per­
mit the Farm Bureau and State
Health Department to tnclude
other counties.
Ncw nlummum privy houses
and aluminum and concrete
privy bases will be offered for
sale at cost by the Farm Bureau
Federation Price of the complete
house and base WIll be about
$40 as compared with B cost of
approXImately S75 for a WPA
type wooden privy. Cost of the
new base alone Will be less than
$15 New bases can be used WI th
old open-back houses.
Each Farm Bureau community
chapter will make a sanitation
survey of Its own neighborhood
. All indiViduals having unsafe
sanitary fUclhtles Will be asked
to JOin the communi ty proJcct by
bUIlding a tOilet which will pro­
tect against disease Many house­
holders WIll prefer to rebuild an
oJd toilet by uSing a new base
Community committees Will ask
each householder to set a time
by which he expects to have
completed a safe tOIlet. Tunc
hmlts usually selected al'e one
month, three months, 01' SIX
months. At the end of the agreed
upon time, a return VISit will be
made in order to bring th£' com­
mUnIty sumtation mnp up to
date.
When, and If, 85 percent of a
community IS reached 1 the Health
Department WIll begm tests to
find all carriers of hookworm 1Il­
fection 01' other Intestmal para­
sites. Dr. W D. LundqUIst, Bul­
loch County Health Officer, says
that few persons cured of worm
diseases will stay w�l1 unless
sanltnry conditIOns al'e Improved
The trouble, he says, is not laclt
of treatment, but lack of toilets
THE METHODIST OHUROfi
Rev, OhllH. A. Jackson Jr., )lustor
11.30 a. m -MISS SadIe Maude
Moore .
8'00 p. m.-"KlIlg for a Day."
MISS Sadie Maude Moore, Bul­
loch county citizen, who was for
several years misslOnury of the
MethodISt Church III Korea, IS
returnmg to Korea August I, and
WIll be in Statesboro on Sunday
to say her formal goodbye to the
congregation of which she is a
membel' She will be the speakel'
111 the service at 11'30 a m. For
the past few months MISS Moore,
who has been accepted by the
Melhodist Boord of MISSions fol'
appointment, has been In SC8rritt
College, Nashville, Tenn, engag­
ed in a refresher course
A pal'ly is being gIven by the
Methodist ladles honoJ'lIlg MISS
Moorc on Fl'iday afternoon of thiS
week at the church.
OffiCIal photographs are to be
made of the Sunday School
classes and departments of the
Statesboro MethodIst Cllul'ch on
nexL Sunday morning The official
next Sunday mOI'nIng. Officials
of thc church are urging an ex­
tru l[u'g:e attendance.
more times Recommendations
Jor controlling thiS new pest
has changed from time to time
At presen t local tobacco grawers
are spraying 01' dusting WIth
t e t t· act 11 y I pyrophosphate
(TEPP). The dust is sold locally
as Vapotone and the syray as
Mulslfos, lhe present 40 per cent
TEPP. These materials are con­
trolling the lice when thoroughly
applied. There seems to be no
signs of damage to the leaf from
the use of etther of these meth­
ods.
With these new msectICidcs
avail�ble, Bulloch farmers arc
stili trying t� mal," their 4,500
acres of tobacco, 20,000 acrcs of
cotton, and 35,000 acres of pea­
nuts pay for all the fel'ttlizel' and
other expenses of the 1948 CI'OP
Industries Committee, the parent
organization.
The meeting was addressed by
Nell \¥. Prllltup, Atlanta, execu­
tive secretary of the Gem'gia Pe;
troleum Industl'les CommUtee.
He stressed the vital Importance
of concerted action for the suc­
cessful operation of the county
group. A coloI' slide film was pre­
sented by Printup
Mr. Printup pointed out the
SAVANNAH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and wholesome fun.
Any merchant will give you infor-
GREATER MERCHANTS COUNCIL of the
NA'I'II 1I0LLtl�rJ\N NAl\lED
TO IlEAD LOOAL OIL MEN
At a mecting of the Bulloch
County P tl'oleuT11 Industries
Commlttcc hcld last I11ght at 8
p. m. III the 'Courthouse. MI' Natll
Holleman, of the Standard OJ!
Company was elected chairman
of the group. Other officers o[ Lhe
organlzlllloll elected weI' A B
McDougald and L. E Bl annel),
vice chulI'men,' lind 11 P Jones,
secrelary.
The group well t on record
through the adoptIOn 01 n t'esolu­
tlOn, favol'lTlg t h(' I ('Ilcnl of the
one und Ol1c-hnlf cent Iwr gallon
FedeT'tll gasollllc tax und Ihe SIX
cents per gallon Federal lubl'icat­
mg 011 levy 'l'he group endorsed
a seven-pomt progrum of obJec­
tives fol' 1948-49, which was of­
fered by the GeOl'glu Petroleum More value-more motoring enjoy­
ment far your money'
That's whot you get in this smarter, smoother­
riding, more dependable and more economical
Chevrolet,
You get more value in its slyle-Ieading Bady by
Fisher; more value in its road-smoothing Unitized
Knee-Action Ride; more value in the thrilling per­
formance of its Valve-in-Head engine and In the
stopping-power of its Positive-Action Hydraulic
Brakes-all exclusive to Chevrolet at lowest prices'
Yes, CHEVROLET AND ONL Y CHEVROLET IS
FIRST in all-round value. That's why more people
buy it and more people drive it than any other makel
SPECIAL
EXTRA-LOW PRESSURE TIRES-NO'U'ICE-
•
'l'llE LAS'� OLINIO IrOR
VAOOlNA'UON OF DOGS
AGAINS'l' IlAlllES BEFORE
'1'IIE EXl'ffiA'1'ION DA'1'E
01" JULY 1ST WILl. BE
lLELD A'!' S'1'A'l'tlSIIORO,
OEORGIA, ON'SA'I'URADY,
,TUNE 10'1'H FOR Il'llE OITY
OF S'l'ATESIIOIlO AND
1209'1'11 D1S'l'RlO'r
on WIde-Rim 15-lnch Wh••I,'
12.... pt••aur. OItIy-ali aroulKl}
Ch.wolet offen you the I". 0' tlrel for eo.y,
t ••lful riding R.mQrko�l. new exlra./ow
pr."ur. fir•• that gl .... 0 much 10f." more
comfortable rldel ab.orb road .hat'" In.teod
of transmitting them to you and your car,
provide lofer .topplng, greater blow.out
pmt.dlon, and tong, more IUXUf.OU, mU••
ag•• All due to lorger tlr.-body, mar. air
01 low,,, pr...Ufe, advanced tire de.ign.
·Opllonal at Inloll ... Ira telll
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.BULLOCH COUNTYBOARD OF HEALTH
• Statesboro, Ga.60 East Main Street Phone 10
Read
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Leading
Newspaper
STATESIIORO 7-SWAINSROIlO fI,
BAS E B ALL Herald Wins H. H. Dean ,Trophy For Best
Editorial Published In Georgia Ne�spapersAt Swaln8horu, ,'un.! 16.R H
7 10
6 11
E
o The Bulloch Herald was award- "Your Child Is Younger
2 ed Ihe H. H Dean Trophy fur Than You Think" • ,STI\TESIIORO ('_:_Mtl1'TER 7, At Stute.IHlro, Juno 17. the best newspaper editorial pub-
STATESBORO' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 lished In Georgia at the annualMetter 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2 7 10 0 meeting of the Georgia PressHall, Bagley (7) and Stevenson; Worthington and Williams.
Home run' Hooks, Metter ASSOCiation at Jekyll Island lust go to a party, rlde around, wait-
STATtlSIIORO S-MtlTTtlR 2, At Motter, June 18,
week end The award was pre- Ing fat' the New-Year-in-Old-
Year-Out, when they love to blowSTATESBOHO 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 10 2 sen ted in formal ceremonies Fi-i- auto horns and fire "Iire-pop-Metter 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 1 day night, WIth more than 150
pel's.Livingston and Stevenson. Livingston struck out 16 men. Georgia newspapers represented.Rhino and Marttn.
S1',\TESII01l0 &-WICIGH1'SVlI.Ltl 1. At WrightsVille, JWlO 19, The Macon Tblegraph and "It was a grisly accident, in-
STATESBORO 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 2 ' 6 10 0 News, Macon, won second place creasing the number of holiday
Wrightsvllle 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 7 1 and The Sylvania Telephone, dead m this county from sevenRoe, Wurren (2) and Stevenson. Ivey and Grandberg. Sylvunla, won third place.
to ",��:�. catl's COllId:d 011 USASTATESIIORO 6-.IESf)J' 1_ At JIISUII, .rune 22, . .
STATESBORO 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 6 11 2 The 1948 award IS the third 550 peal' here, resultlng In the
Jesup 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 9 2 time The Herald has won the H. death 01 Miss Carolyn Azure,
RIcketts and' Stevenson Livingston knocked home run in 6th H. Dean trophy for the best edi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. C.with none on base. Henry Shaddox (6) and Myles Azure, and JIm Smith, son oftorlat in the state. In 1941 the M,'. and Mrs. R. S. Smith, bothGAME SCHEDULES-At Home. Friday, June 25, Millen; Tuesday, award was made on an editorlal of this city.June 29, Wrlghtsville: Thursday, July I, Thomson Away From pleading for adcqi ate recrcauon'Wiome Tboltlght, Thursday June 24, at MIllen; Sunday, June 27, at facihtles foJ' I' .tng people ofaynes oro, Wednesday, June 30, at Wi'lghtsville; Friday, July 2,at Thompson. MONDAY, JULY 5, ALL-STAR GAME TO BE AN- th,s commUl" 1946 the
NOUNCED LATER. award was mad" on an editorial
,STATESBORO PILOTS' BATTING AVERAGES entilied "We IlIdt-ct You, YOII,
AB H Pct. and You."
H Pct. RBI
26 .338 15
35 '.372 17
on an ed,tonal entItled "Your
17 .369 7 ChIld Is Younger Than You
23 .354 18 Think." The edItorial is belllg 1'0-
34 .343 12 produced m this issue.
22 .339 21
17 .334 9
34 .304 14
7 292 1
1 .250
1 250
1 .250
5 .238
15 .220
12 .210
o .000
o .000
Ennis Cail, son of Mr and Mrs
W L Cail, of Statesboro, has
been awarded n letter or com­
mendation by the Commanding
Gene.al- o[ the XXIV Go.... to
Seoul, Korca. The award, mude
MUJ'ch 30, IS as follows
"l!eadqual'ters XXIV COI'PS,
"Office of the Commltnding
STATESBORO
Swainsboro
C. H Farlt of Norlh Georgia
"Not one of the Injured wus in
u condition to make u statement
regarding' tile cause of the acci­
dent.
"At the local hospital the par­
ents of tho deud boy und gtrl re­
lu ted how happy the young peo­
pie were early in the evening
They had left I heij- homes to go
to a New Yeor's Eve party,
dressed in their new Christmas
dresses and corsages-the boys
looking very mature In their Ilrst
tuxedos. They had promised to
be so cUl'eful-'And look whut
happened,' sobbed the mother of
the dead glt'l 'Oh, why did we
let thorn hove the car?'
"The conditlon of all those ad­
nutted to the hospital Is consid­
ered 'grave'
"Later, a state pntToIman, III
investlgatmg the accident, stated,
'The driver, Jim Smith, did not
havc a driver's license. He was
Just fIfteen years old '"
are pulled from the air. The
stnlemcnls aurlbutod to the
"mot her 01' t he dead girl" and
the "state patrolman'' urc our
own.
Yet tlte set-up-the circum­
stunccs-thc sequence of events
»n COULD HAPPEN.
•
And IS APT TO HAPPEN.
Every day we see young peo­
ple not yet 16 years old driving.
We know one driver not yet four­
teen years old Who drives nn
automobile.
State Patrolman J. D. Fulford
and Corporal Toler all Monday oJ
this week reported they had made
cases ugutnst three chlldren op­
eruting automobiles in Bulloch
county. A girl thirteen years old
was driving a car on December
19. The state patrolmen stopped
her. Another girl 15 years old
was stopped December 14. And
another gll'l 15 years old was
stopped December 3.
Cluldren dl'lving high-powered
ItU tomobiles. Children handhng
deadly instruments.
This is u dreamed-up story. An mqUiI'Y reveals that local
The names of the "dead" are fig- police Ule uware that many
ments of OUr brain and are en·' young people of Statesboro not
tirely fictitious. The accident did yet sixteen years of age-the age
not happen. The highway numb,er a t wh,ch' one may apply for a
mentioned is no known highway. driver's license - Brc operating
The names given the "parents", automobiles With not license, but
300 111
300000
o 0 1
120
The time Is New Year's.
A time for young people.
A time when teen-agel'S like to
AB
67
"The aCCIdent was reported
shortly before midnight New
ear's Eve. Ambulances were at
the scene of the wreck within
20 mlllutes and emergency fU'5t
aid was admimstered to Bill
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Brown; Jack Green, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Green; Mary
Cloud, daughter of MI' and Mrs.
A A. Cloud; and Jane Ratny,
daughtel' of Mr. and ·Mrs. D. R.
Hulny, all of thIS cily, and Mr
R
7
TIllS year the award was made
94
46
65
99
65
51
112
24
with the permlulon and apparent
approval of their parent•.
It's a danKerotla IndulKence.
It's dangerous to the younK
driver.
It's dangerous to those who
ride with him or her,
It's dangerous to the lIeenaed
operators drIving other can.
It's dangerous for the pedes_
trians.
It's just dangerous
We are among the mOlt enthu­
siastic allles the young people
have in Statesboro, We have
been gclng to bat (or them,
It is with the gravest eoncern
that we now plead with the pat'"
onts of children who are drlvlnll
automobiles outside the law to
steel themselves to telllnK their
boyar girl: "I'm Barry, but you'll
have to give up drlvlnK the car
until you are sixteen yean old
and can get a driver's license."
It'll be hard to do. And the
young people will let up a howl.
But, remembel'-<lf every acci­
dent that happens In Statesboro,
Bulloch county, and Geol'llll­
you ean Bay:
.. It mlKht have hap·
pened to my child."
Your child, not yet 18 yeBJ'l
old, operaUnK an automobile, II
Involved In an aCCident, II a lot
younger than you think I
others.
"March 30, 1948,
"LETTER OF'
COMMENDATION
Delegates From First
Distriet to Meet Here
Friday 1\fternoon
Sgt. E,_nis Cail
Is Commended
Legion Colon
1 To Be Paraded
4
4
4
21
68
57
9
3
Delegates from 18 counties WIU
meet here fol' a luncheon and an
executIVe meetmg of the First
District
EXeCUtlVitcommlttee
on
Friday of this w ,according to
Congressman Pc '€ H1 eston,
oC Statesboro.
1
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock12
a C-47 plane WIth Captatn Je-7
rome Klausman, of the Atr Na-
tional Guard at the controls, put
down on the Statesboro airport.
The plane was here far ten min­
utes. Captam Klausman was
greeted by DeWitte Thackston,
L ��::��dr��a�f L���O��cal pos t of
11
10
o
o
Home runs: LiVingston, 3; Thomus, 21 Warren, l' Stevenson,!.
LEAOUE STANDfiVGS PITOHERS' STANDINO
FollowlIlg the luncheon, dele·
gates Will go mto executive ses­
sIon WIth Judge EllIS Pope ,of
Lyons, as acting cl;alrman and
W. W Fla'nders, of Swamsboro,o
Commander Thackston handed as acting secretary.
4 the captatn the post colors, to be Rules for the forthcommg pri-
I
delivered in Atlanta for the 30th
1 State reunion of the American m81'y
will be made and officers
will be elected
2 Legion and Legion Auxiliary,
where they Will be assembled 111
o a mass parade Saturday
(As ur JUllo 22)
W General,
W L Pct.
STATESBORO 20 7 .741 Ricketts ........
Metter 21 8 .724 Livingston ..
Glennville .. ' 18 11 .621
Millen ..... . . 16 12 .571 Bagley..... ..... 3
Swainsboro .. 16 12 .571 Hall
.. 3Jesup . . 13 16 .464
Waynesboro .. 13 16 .448 Warren 3
Sylvania .. 10 18 .357
Giltner '" 1Thomson 8 21 .267
Wrightsville . ... .. 7 22 .241 (Release) 5
LOCAL FANS TO HELP SELECT ALL-STAR
TEAM TO �IEET LEAGUE LEADERS JULY 5
St�tesboro. fans t�is week will be given an op­portumty to pIck theIr favorite All-Star baseball
team to play the Ogeechee League's top team as of
July 1.
"Seoul, KOI'ca.1
4
"You are to be commended for
performance of outstanding men­
toriOllS service in December, 1947,
for the packing, crating, and
shipment of mM equipment for
the Machllle Records DiviSIOn of
this headquarters.
"Information has beeLl T'ecelved
from General Hendqua¥ters, Far
East, that the eqUipment which
you superVised the packing
of arJ'lved in perfect condition.
Cognizance was also taken of the
fact that tillS was the first ship­
ment of machines to arrive 111
the theater undamaged, In view
of theIr delicacy and sensitive­
ness. The enthuslBsm, mterest,
and cheerful manner in which
you discharged youI' duties is
commendable. It was noted that
you took a personal mterest un­
til the entire job wns carried
through to completion ConSider­
able resourcefulness was exercis­
ed on your part, 111 view of m­
adequate equipment and faCIli­
ties YOllr leadership and perseJ'­
vcrunce were omnipresent and
did much to enhance the effi­
ciency and agility With which the
machines were handled.
"Your ullseJrish devotion to
duty, character and conduct as a
soldier reflect credit upon your­
self and the Department of the
Army."
Young Call was a paratrooper
This week end, the editor, the typesetting in World War U.. He tS now a
machine operator, society editor and columnists staff sergeant in the 512th Engt­
neel' Utilit,es Detachment. He
-the pressman and compositor, all take off on a saw servIce In the PacifIC wtth
vacation. an all'borne division.
There will be no Herald on Thursday, July L
Sh iff Stothard Deal
Because of the highly specialized type of ToeGraduate SOOIl
work in a newspaper office, substitute workmen From F. B. I. Sehool
are unavailable_ They, like the rest of US, deserve Tomorrow (Friday) morning,
h June 25, SherIff Stothard Dealtime off from their daily labors, So, with t e per- will graduate from the Federal
mission of the Post Office Department and the Bureau of InvestIgation NatIonal
approval of the Georgia Press Association, we Academy, Washington, D. C.
Shet'l[f Deal's graduatIOn fol­
take off for a week. Your next Herald will be lows three months attendance
dated Thursday, July 8. there, receiving instruction m
crime prevention and detecllonWe appreciate your standing by, We'll be Mrs. Deal left Statesboro Mon-
back on July 5 to rest up from our vacation. day to attend the graduation ex-
o FlYing here wit h Captain
Klausman were hiS co-pilot, Cap­
O
tam Marvln W. Jackson, and five
Jaycees to Hold Annual
Ladies Night Meeting;
Officers to Be Installed
Tonight at the Forest HeIghts
Country Club the Statesboro
Statesboro was the ninth stop
Junior Chamber of Commercesince the plane left Atlanta at
10 o'clock Tuesday mormng. Will honor the membE:,rs' wives
and laqy friends and IIlstall newA radiO transcription of Com­
mander Thackston's greetings
was made for l'e-bl'oadcast over
station WQIX last night. The
pickup of the colors was sched­
uled for today, but IYas changed.
officers
Horace McDougald, rettring
pJ'esldent announced that the La­
dies' Night program wtll feature
installation of new officers by
Lee Pnce, district vice preSident.
Mr. C, B McAllister, president
of the Statesboro club, announc­
ed today that ballots will be
passed out at games here on
which the fans ,viII make their
choice of players for the AlI­
Str team.
The All-Star �s. League Lead­
ers game will be played on Mon-
day, July 5, on the home diamond
of the team which leads the lea­
gue on July 1. The fans of other
teams in the league are balloting
and the team IYIII be announced
later.
Yes terday morning the Sta tes­
bol'O Pilots were leading the lea­
gue With 20 wins and seven
losses for an average of .741
Mr. and Mrs. Stdney Dodd, Mr.
and Mrs. Leftce Colhns, and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard ChrIstian will
The new officers are Emory
Allen, president; Buford Kmght,
vice preSident; Dub Lovett, sec­
retary; Bill KClth, treasurer; In­
man Dekle, sergeant-at·arms; and
Ralph Will tel parliamentarian
The new directors are E. G.
Tillman Jr, Eugene Martm, M.
O. Lawrence, Ed Olltff, Worth
McDougald, and Gerald Groover.
Members of the board held over
are Horace McDougald, G C.
Coleman Jr., Joe Robert Tillman,
H. P. Jones 1'., and Curtis Lane.
a ttend the convention as repre�
sentatives from the post here.
Senator Russell and Governor
Thompson are scheduled to speak
to the veterans.
Cardinals Move
Up To First Place,
--------------1- The strong Cardinals moved ������
one game into the lead in the
fulv_ T_ E. Ser80D, Paator Junior Boys' CIty League last
Revival serviccs continue at the when they handed the Tigers an­
tent on Savannah avenue this other stinging defeat. The Cardi­
nals walked over the Tigers by
handing them a 24 to 4 defea t
Gilbert Cone did the pitching for
the Cardmals, gIVing up only one
lut. Jere Fletcher did most of
tlte work for the Cardinals He
walked to the pIa te f,ve tlntes
and came away wi th one doublc
and foul' smgles.
\
D81'by Lumber Company.
Next Saturday morlllng at
9 o'clock the North Mam Card,­
nals WIll play th" West Mam PI­
lots.
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
Herald OffOnVacation
week. Dr. Searcy Garrison has
been preaching since Monday. He
will preach every night except
Saturday through June 27.
Plans for the Assoclational
Camp are now complete, All
young people interested In gOing
to camp and who have not yet
made reservatIOn, will please get
m touch with the. church office
at once, We can take care of a
limited number of young people
who cannot afford to go unless
theIr ways are paid. If you feel
you would hke to go, please get
in touch With the pastor imme­
diately. Intermediate Camp be­
gins July 5 and continues to July
10 Ages for Junior camp are 9
to 12; intermedIate camp, 13 and
In a regular rnerl'y-go-l'ound
ball game last Saturday, the PI­
lots edged out the Red Caps by
a. score of 17 to 11. Gene Newton
was the wlIlning pitcher fol' the
Pilots, James.A Brannen being
the losing pItcher fat' the Red
Caps.
A good backstop is now in use
at Brannen FIeld. The lumber
for thIS backstop was donated byolder. ercises.
'Stinky' Hall To
CoachBlue Devils
James D. "Stinky" Hall has been named ath· •
letic coach and physical director of the statesboro
Hfgh-Schooi:
• ,_ - - . -.--
----------�-+ Superintendent S. H, Sbennan
•
made the announcement yester­
day.
Hall Is playlnK bueball this
summer with the Statelboro PI­
lots.
He Is a graduate of Geol'llla
Allen Lallier, chairman of Teachers College and played foot-
the Bulloch County Board of ball with the Blue Tide, He also
RegIstrars, this week an- played with' the team at Nonnan
nounced that cilizens of Bul- Junior College. He coached foot-
loch county have untIl July 1 ball at Middle Geol'lla CoIIC!le
to register to vote in the and coached a service football
Septembel' 8 pl'lmal'Y. team at Bowman Field, LouJa­
ville, Ky., where he wu athletic
director.
He will coach the Stateaboro
Blue DeVil football and balket­
ball teams and conduct cluses
In physical education,
• Hall calls Statesboro his home,
-------------
•
July lIs Deadline
To Register to Vote
In Selltember Primary
"July 1 IS the deadline,"
he wumed, and urged nil Cit­
izens eligible who are not
reglstel'ed 10 do so before
that tIme.
•
OONORESS�[AN l'UtlSTON
AND SOt;RETARY nOME
TA.UIADOE TO SPI!lAK
AT PORTAL TODA.Y
Friends of Hennan Talmadie
announce that he will speak at
Portal this afternoon at 5:45 o'­
clock. He will speak at Graymont
and Summit before coming to
Portal.
Congressman Prince H. Pres­
ton and IllS secretary, J. Brantley
Johnson, have I'eturned to States­
boro, aftel' being in Washington,
D. C. for the SOth session of
Congress.
Brief ... but News
PATROl. IIERtl TODAY FOR PURPOSE OF Il'A.KING
t\['PLJOATIONS FOR ISSUANCE OF DIlIVERS LlOENSIEII
The Shel'iff's office announced this week that memben of the
Georgia State Patrol wtll be in Statesboro today, June 24, to a,,­
cept application [or and to Issue drivers' licenses, This will be the
last time patrol officers will be here for this purpose before the ex­
pirution of the 1947 license.
They will be back here on July 8 to accept applications for
license for drivers who have never been Issued a license. They will
be loca ted m the haUs of the courthouse.
ROTARY OLUB HOLDS ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT MEETING
On Tuesday night, June 29, the Statesboro Rotary Club will
hold Its annual Ladles' Night at the Forest Heights Country Club,
BIrd Dalllel, prcsldent, announced this week that the Ladles'
Night comm'ittee has arranged a program to be In charge of J,
GIlbert Cone, Horace McDougald and Charlie Joe MatheWl,
LEGION ,!UNIOII TEAM WIIIPS SWAINSBORO 18 TO ,
Lust Fmluy "fternoon the Dexter Allen Post, American Legion
sonsored basebuli team, defeated the Swainsboro post Legion team
by a score of 16 to 4.
It IVUS the opeltlng game for the 1948 season In which LegIon
teams all over the natIon are competing for the privileKe to play In
a "LIttle World Series."
Ullman pItched the entIre game for the Statesboro team, glv­
tng up only four hits. Harry Warren and Swinson led the hltt1n&
with foul' out of five each.
The starting lmeup fo� the game was: Powell, 2b; C, Hunni­
cutt, cf, Wal'ren, c; Stubbs, S8, Simms, 3b, Nessmlth lb, Claxton,
If 1 Bnd Swinson, p.
